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Reds
Troops

Big SpringDaily Herald
Americans Broaden Drive On Paris

Encounter Bitter Opposition

Vital Centers
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Aug. 7 (AP) Eleven Russian army groups
hammeredwith artillery and bombers today at the steel
foundationsof Germany'seastWall based on Krakow, War-
saw and theforested borderof East Prussia,encountering
the toughestopposition in the 46-da- y summer offensive.

Towardthe southernextremity, of the 1,200-mil- e meand-
ering front, the Russianscapturedthe oil and communica-
tions centerof Drohobycz, chasing the Germans in a bloody
rout deep into the Carpathianmountainapproachesto the
Czech-Slova- k border. Red planeshounded the fleeing enemy
remorselessly, after destroy

' ing six troop and oil trains
at the Drohobycz station.

German resistance stiffened
with Infantry and armored re

lV,

servesnow making a final stand to

save the relch from concerted In-

vasion. The Russians, capturing
SO villages In the north, stood five
to 29 miles 'from East Prussia. In
the south beyond the breached
Vistula river line, they were with-

in 75 miles of German Silesia,
highly Industrialized coal region.
In this area they were but 30

miles from the Polish city of Kra-

kow.
Only In the Baltic states and

on the northern slopes of the
Carpathiansdid the war remain
fluid. (The (Germans asserted
they had recaptured Jelgava In
Latvia in the ten-mil- e corridor
to the Baltlo west of Rita.)
Russian pressure was fiercely

Intense againstall Germanstrong--
points. Steadily encroachingwest
ward along the Carpathians, the
Red army neared the moment
when it could launch powerful

. blows toward the Panube basin
which is Germany's bread basket,

Warsaw,under siege for more
than a week, seethedwith street

. fighting between Poles and.the
German garrison. Fires still
burned in the city from German
demolitions. Marshal Konstantln
Rokossovsky presumably was
continuing to probe with Rus-
sian and Polish Infantry for
crossingsof the broad andswift
Vistula which would outflank
the Polish capital from north
and south.
Hitting toward Krakow, last

large Nazi stronghold before Ger-
man Silesia, still other Redarmy
units appearedto have trapped a
segment of enemy troops in the
San-Vistu- la river triangle, more
than 100 miles southof Warsaw.

Premier 'JosephStalin announc-
ed the fall of Drohobycz In a spe-

cial order of the day. The city (In
the part of Gallcla annexed by
Russia in the 1030 partition of Po--
land) was the target of American
shuttle bombers lastJune 27.

Fireworks To

Touch Off In

SenateTuesday
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Aug 7 UP)
Congresssomes to grips this week
with reconversionleglslat'on, with
a stales' rights fight brewing in
the senateon unemploymentcom-

pensation and houserepublicans
condemning whac they railed an
"accent on unemployment rather
thai, en ways of erecting employ-
ment."

The fireworks will be touch-
ed off In the senate Tuesday
when the Murray-rruinan-Kll-g-

unemployment bill and a
rival measureby SenatorGeorge
(I)-G- a) come up fur debate.
At iifue is the amount to be

paid, and who shall pay It.
Backed by a large segment of

organized labor, the ro

measure calls for
benefits ranging as high as $35
weekly for jobless war veterans
and civilian unemployed. The
federal governmentwould pay the
excessover the current $18 week-
ly average of state compensation
laws.

While unemployment legisla-
tion has the right of way on the
.senate floor there Is no busi-
ness before the house proper
this week committees In both
branches expect to whip Into
shape, for action possibly next
week, bills dealing with surplus
property disposition and estab-

lishment of the machinery for .

managing the overall reconver--
slon Job.
The goal of the leadership In

bpth branchesIs to disposeof all
urgent rcconvefsion legislation by
September1 so a re-
cess may be taken.

Capture

Security Talks

PostponedAt

Soviet Request
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP

Acting Secretary of State Stcttl-niu-s

announced today that the
post-w- ar security talks have been
postponeduntil August 21 at the
request of Russia.

The
phaseof the four-pow- er conver-
sations was scheduledto begin
In WashingtonAugust 14, with
discussions among the United
States,Britain and China to fol-

low upon their conclusion.
Stettlnlus told his news confer-

ence that the Russiangovernment
found It needed more time for
preparation!in Moscow before So-

viet representatives start for
Washington.

He said delay probably would
save time in the end.

He saidMoscow had not yet of
ficially informed Washington on
who would head' the Russiandele-
gation, but that word was expect-
ed shortly.

Speculation has centered
about Vice Commissar for For-
eign Affairs Maxim Litvlnoff,
former Soviet ambassador to
Washington. Stettlnlus will head
the U.S. delegation, and Sir
Alexander Cadogan, permanent
undersecretary for foreign af-

fairs, will head theBritish dele
gation.
The Russians earlier had delay-

ed opening the conferenceat the
end of July, and it is believedthat
they are preparing fairly extensive
plans to put up to the other two
powers.

Dewey In Albany

For GOP Meet
PAWLING, N. Y., Aug. 6 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, refreshed
after 36 hours of loafing on his
486-ac-re farm here In the Barks-shir- e

foot hills, returns to Albany
today to take a hand in choosing
the republican candidate forU.S.
senatorfrom New York.

On the eve of the nomination,
to be madeby the republican state
committee at Albany tomorrow,
the post was still open with lead-
ers waiting to confer with the re-

publican presidential nominee.
Republican leaders made no

secret of 'the fact they are look-
ing for the senatecandidatewho
would be most helpful in get-
ting New York state's 47 elec-
toral votes In the republican
column next November.
The man they pick will oppose,

In all likelihood, SenatorRobertF.
Wagner, veteran of three terms,
who sponsoredsocial security and
national labor relations acts. Wag-
ner Is expectedto be renominated
by the democratic state commit
tee, meeting at New York tomor
row.

Republicansreportedly are un
decided whether to pick a man
from heavily republican upstateor
from New York City in effort to
cut the predominantly democratic
vote there. There has been some
speculationthat they right go in
to Manhattan and choose Secre-
tary of State Thomas J. Curran,

republican leader, and
thus keepup Dewey's emphasis,on
younger men. Wagner, from New
York City, is 67. .

Funeral Ritas Today
Final rites were to be read to-

day at 4 p. m. for Joel A. Crow of
Stanton at the Stanton Baptist
church with Rev. Dick O'Brien of-
ficiating.

He succumbedin a local hos-
pital Saturday at 1:35 a. m.

Burial will be in the Stanton
cemetery.

Nalley Funeral Hame was in
charge of the service
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AS YANKS NEARED GUAM BASE While a fire startedby artillery shell roarsahead,
American marinesand a tank, the "Dood-It,- " move in on the old Pan-Americ- airways
baseat Sumay on Guam in the Marianas, now being attackedby American forces. (AP
Wirephoto).

American
Guns On
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress WarEditor

American warships for the first
time In this war have""turrn?cnHSIf
guns on the Bonln Islands, the
lock on Japan'sfront door, wiping
out a Japanese town on Chichi
Jima and sinking or damaging41

Allies CrossTo
Of River

ROME, Aug. 7 UP) Big Ger
man shellscontinuedto land today
In the southern portions of Flor-
ence,which is in Allied hands,but
Gem Sir Harold Alexander'shead-
quarters announced "therewill be
no need for the city Itself to be-
come a battlefield."

An Allied headquarterscom-
munique said South African
troops had made contact with,
the enemy on the north banks
of the Arno river within Flor-
ence. An Allied spokesmanex-
plained, however, that "we have
not yet hadmore than reconnais-
sancepatrols over the river, and
these have returned."
He addedthat "apart from small

parties with machine guns on the
north bank, there Is little enemy
activity In the town," and said the
nazls were devoting their major
efforts in strengthening defenses
intended to hurl back any Allied

Bombers
Plants

LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) More
than 500 U.S. heavy bombers
blasted at two synthetic oil plants
deepin the relch today In concert
with from 500 to 750 Liberators
and Flying Fortresses which
struck at vital targets over a wide
area of France.

The Fifteenth Air Force sent
lis heavyweightsfrom Mediter-
ranean bases to Blechhamer,75
miles southeast of Breslau,
where they scored hits on two
plants which produce much of
the German army's high grade
motor fuel. The Germansthrew
up smoke screensand Intercep-
tors swarmed Into the air to
guard theseplants, one of which
Is the third largest Nazi synthe-
tic plant still operating, but the

f
New Safety Record '

EstablishedIn Area
Today is the 50th day In which

there have been no accidents
serious enough to warrant Inves-
tigations On approximately 170
miles of highway served by-- the
Big Spring highway patroL

Hopes that the record would
continue were expressed'by Burl
Haynle, highway patrolman, who
said there had been no seriousac-

cidents on highways to Lamesa,
Midland, ColoradoCity and Stcr--

Mlna City.

Warships Turn
Bonin Islands

Northern
Bank Arno

ships of an enemy convoy.
The stunning two-da-y stab

into the Bonlns, 600 miles from
rTokyo, was announced last

night by Adm. Chester Nlmltz.
It was the highlight develop-
ment of a quickening Paclflp
war otherwisenotable for crack- -

efforts to crossthe river on either
side of Florence.

The Allied command an-

nouncedmore than 50,000 pris-
oners had been taken by the
Fifth and Eighth armies in the
offensive from Casslno to Flor-
ence. The total might have been
higher but for Field Marshal Al-

bert Kesselrlng's decision to
blow up Florence'sbridges.
Both east and west of Florence,

the Eighth army was mopping up
the few enemy footholds left on
the south bank of the Arno. The
south bank was cleared from a
point three miles east of Florence
to Montclupo, 12 miles west of
Florence, with the exception of
small pockets.

The important Arno river towns
of Montclupo and Empolt re-
mained in no man's land, with
patrols entering and then with-
drawing.

Blast At
In Reich

bombers fought through and
dropped their loads visually or
by Instrument.
Another force of Liberators,

roaring into the Balkans,pounded
an enemy airfield at Alibunar, 21
miles northeast of Belgrade, and
oil installations on the Danube at
Noxi Sad, northwest of Belgrade.

Berlin said other attackers,
roaring In from the south, were
over upper Silesia, Moravia and
lower Austria, and the day shaped
up rapidly as ne of far-flun- g

aerial blows againstall quarters of
Hitler's crumbling 'continental
fortress.

While British heavy bombers
rained explosives on the ene-
my's Important north-sout- h sup-
ply routes last night, Mosqultos
ranged over Germany and a
wide area of France,hammering
targets sear the battle zone and
100 miles beyond.
Most of the Mosquito attacks

were slanted at rail transport in
continuation of efforts to block
movementof Germanforces with-
drawing rapidly from the western
front.

Other Mosqultos continued the
assaulton Germanys shrinking cil
supply by bombing a synthetic oil
plant at Catstrop-Rauxe- l, near the
eastern end of the Ruhr, and still
others returned with two ton
blockbusters to the
city e Cologne.

Ing Japanesemorale on New
Guinea and the
battle of Chinesetroons to hold

"Ifengyang.
The fast U. S. carrier force

struck into the Bonln and Kazan
Islands Thursday and Friday.
They caught a convoy, which pre-
sumably was bringing In supplies
or reinforcements for these is-

lands constituting the Innermost
barrier of Japan's oceandefenses.

Sunk: five destroyers or de-
stroyer escorts, five cargo ships,
one oiler, two smaller vesselsand
several barges.

Fired and possibly sunk: one
light cruiser and five smaller
craft. Thirty others were dam-
aged. Some of the barges were
carrying troops.

The warship shelling, followup
to seven raids by fleet planes
since June 14, was devastating.
Said the communique: "Omura
town on Chichi Jima was de-

stroyed."
An outstanding fact of the

Bonin assault was that the
American ships boldly stayed
aroundfor two days, time enough
for Japan's admirals to send
help if they so elected. They
didn't, which throws into strong
relief their excruslatlng prob-
lem of whether to throw their
navy headlong againstthe ever-
growing U. S. fleet.
The Japanese failing to guess

MacArthUr's troops would choose
SansaporInsteadof strong Manok- -
wari for a landing last week, ap
parently were attempting to clear
out of New Guinea, a rare face-losi-

spectacle for Japanese.
Chinese fought to wipe out 2,-0-00

Japanesedesperatelyclinging
to Tengchung in Yunnan prov-
ince, a city vital to Gen. Sttlwell's
plan to reopening the Burma
Road.

Japanese attempts to storm
Hcngyang were turned back.

OneOf ThreeJail
BreakersCaught

One of three jail breakers was
back in Howard county jail and ef-

forts to apprehend two others
were continuing Monday,

John Garciawas arrested Sat
urday night on a farm cast of
Coahoma on which he hadobtain-
ed employment. He is charged
with rape.

Charlie Jackson, charged "with
attempted hjjacking. and Clyde
Llnney, charged with automobile
theft, were others who escaped
from jail early Friday morning af
ter using a sewer pipe, around
which they had melted lead and
which they had broken off, to
break barsleading from the cell
block and an outsidewindow.

THERE GOES THE FIRE!
RATON, N. M. W A city gar

bage truck whisked merrily past
the fire station belching smoke.
Fire Chief W. D. Moore panted
after it afoot, gave up, ran back
and got the fire truck for pursuit

Several blocks later the fire-
men caught up with and put out,

I the fire.

Philadelphia's

StrikeCrushed

By FederalGovt.
Service Is Restored
With RegularTransit
Employes Working

PHILADELPHIA. Aue. 7
(AP) The federal govern--1

ment in all its war-tim- e

might invoking full controls
over the employment, destin-
ies and even food rations of
individuals crushedPhlla--'

delphia's wildcat transit
walkout todayaftera "night-
mare" week in which vital
war production slumped, ne-
groes and white men battled
in the streets and a city of
2,000,000 waited virtually
helpless against the will of
6,000 strikers.

While troops In battle dress pa-

trolled all bus, trolley, subway
and subway-elevate-d trains and
Phlladeiphlans rode to work as
usual again, army officers who
seized the lines last Thursday
night announced thatservice had
been fully restored with regular
transit employes manning the
cars.

The Philadelphia Transporta-
tion company said 05 per cent of

(the strikers had registered to re-
turn on their varying shifts to-

day in compliance with the ar-
my's "work-or-be-fire- ufll- -
matura and well before Its 11:01
a. m. (CWT) Monday registra-
tion deadline.
Soldiers stood by ready to op--

crate any buses or trolleys as
needed, but the army said their
use was "problematical."

Production soaredagain In this
second largest arsenal of the na
tlon and tensionbetween negroes
and whites cased,

The strike had been lost eight
negroes were called to resume
training as trolley operators to
day.

For three days the strikers dis
regarded the appeals of govern-
ment officials, community leaders
and officers of their own CIO
Transport Workers Union.

Then the army took over. Maj.
Gen. Philip Hayes, seizing the
systemby order of President Roo-
sevelt, said"'.he war cannot wait,"
He conferred briefly with govern
ment agencyofficials.

To break the strike:
U.S. deputy marshals Satur-

day night arrested James II.
McMenamln, strike committee
chairman, on charges of violat-
ing the Smlth-Connall- y anti-strik- e

act, which provides Im-

prisonment and fine for strikes
against government operated
industry. Three other leaders
likewise were arrested.
The War Manpower Commis

sion denied further employment
"for the duration and unem-
ployment compensation to any
who declined to return. They were
refused referral cards or state-
ments of --availability.

The army public relations of-

fice said today that the report
that a southern soldierguarding
a trolley segregatedwhite and
negro passengerswas not true.
A spokesmansaid thereport ap-

parently was based on an ordi-
nary "move back in the car,
please" command, addressedto
all passengers.
Dismounting negroes spread

the Word, an angry crowd of 400
negroes massed to await the re-
turn of the trolley and theguard.
But radio cars escorted thevehicle
through the negro district without
Incident, Dr. John P. Turner, ne-

gro leader, told It that the soldier
had been reassigned, and the
crowd dispersed.

On LondonContinue
LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) German

flying 'bomb attackscontinued on
London and the southerncounties
today. During the night the
bombs came over at short Inter-
vals causinga few casualties,

The overnight bombardment
cappeda weekendof sporadic ro-

bot attacks which reached fairly
heavy proportions Saturday night
but tapered off during the day-
light hours yesterday.

The air ministry announced58
flying bomb storage depots in
northern France had been de-

stroyed and 44 heavily damaged In
recent Allied heavy bomber as-

saults.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Russian 322 miles
(measured from eastern Warsaw).

2 Italian Front; 603 miles
(measuredfrom Florence).

3 French Front; 630 miles
(meaiured from Troars).

St. Malo
Attack By
American
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 7 (AP) American troops, wheeling toward the
cast from overwhelmed Brittany, pressedon a 50-mi- le front
today toward Paris, 135 miles
reported movingsome of their
the threatenedFrench capital.

To the north, the British
spearheadacrossth'j Orne on a two mile front which threat-
ened to sweepawaythe enemy hinge below Caen where the
uermans' weeks-lon- g stand

f Wt

JACKIE COOPER AC-
CUSED Jackie Cooper,
shown in a recent juvenilo
delinquency film called
"Where Aro Your Chil-
dren?", was' one of four
persons for whom arrest
warrants wero issued at
South Bend, Ind., charging
contribution to the delin-
quency of minors.

Last Rites For

Mrs. BerthaRix

SlatedTuesday
Mrs. Bertha-Rix- , 64, widow of

Harvey L. Rlx, died suddenly at
her home at 408 Gregg street at
0 p. m. Sunday.

She had been In failing
for a number of years and seri-

ously 111 In recent weeks.
'Funeralwill be heldat 5 p. m.

Tuesday at Nalley chapel with
the Rev, II. C. Smith. First Meth-

odist pastor, officiating. Burial
will be In the Mount Olive
cemeterybeside the grave of her
husband, who died Aug. 25,
1039, and a son, Ralph Rix, who
died Sept.2, 1936.
Born Bertha Mao Deals at Dan-

ville, Pa., Oct. 20, 1870, she came
to Texas in the early 80's when
her parents settled at El Paso. In
1G85 they moved to Big Spring
and this had beenher home con-
tinuously since.

Shewas married June15. 1904
to the late Harvey L. Rlx, pio-
neer merchant. Mrs. Rix was a
member of the First Methodist
church and with her husband
was active In Its affairs until
her health failed.
Survlvlrg are two sons, Lewis

B. Rix, c, Gulfport, Miss., and
Paul A. Rlx, Odessa; three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Randall Pickle, Lub-
bock, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Chester Mathcny, Big
Spring, two brothers, Walter
Dcats and Dr. Charles W, Deals,

She also leaveseight grandchil-
dren, Joan and Don Pickle, Lub-
bock, Carol and Connie Rlx, Odes-
sa, Lewis B. Rlx, Jr.. and Ruth
Ann Rlx, Tommy Pickle and Joe
Gary Pickle, Big Spring.

The body Is to lie In state at
tho chapel. Pallbearers will be
Arthur Pickle, J. B. Pickle, Carl
Stiom, Dr. Brittle S. Cox, Charles
White", Rupert Rickcr and Ebb
Hatch.

n relatives here for
servicesare Mr and Mrs. Wallace
Rlx and Mrs. Carl enson of
Lubbock and Jed A. Rlx of Fort
Worth.

Local Men Represent
Big Spring At Meet

Four men left Monday morning
for Lubbock to represent Big
Spring at a South Plains aviation
conference being sponsored dur-

ing the day by Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce. They were J. IL
Greene, manager of Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, W 1
Hayden, Paul Hamrlck and Burl

yale.

Big Spring and two sisters, Mrs.
Rll7T Rnmn Atfnrlrc Ethcl Whl'al":-- . Amarlllo. and

MIIUCtaMr8. Mtni yv. Moody, Big Spring.

Front:

health

Under
Strong
Forces

away, and the Germans were
administrative offices from

thrust a new Paris-pointe-d

already wa3 mocked by tho
American run around their
dangling southernflank.

Supported. by a close Allied
naval blockade which already had
broken up three German convoys
apparently attempting a "little
Dunkerque" from Brittany, Amer-
ican armor and infantry teams
captured four more towns In tho
Breton peninsula in the closing
stagesof an offensive which prom-
ised to clinch control soon of tho
ports of Brest, St. Nazairc, Nantes,
Lorlent and St. Malo.

St. Malo, an ancient sea fort,
ress and fishing port on Brit-
tany's north coast,was under at-

tack by strong forces, which
broke through the outer perl-met-er

of landward defense at
Chateauneuf.In spite of the or-

der of the commander to fight
until the last man, 500 of a
garrison estimated at 2.000 to
3,000 men, surrendered undera
bombardment of shells, bomb
and leaflet carrying an ulti-
matum to lay down their arms.

The Americans were last re
ported two miles from the center
of St. Malo, which is connected
with the mainland by a causeway.
Besieged many times In ancient
days, St. Malo never has been
taken by storm.

The garrison at Lorlent on tho
south coastalready had offered to
surrender, not awaiting the ar-
rival of the Americans who took
the famouscity of Auray, IS mileg
west of Vanncs and 18 miles cast
of Lorlent.

Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley'
armor also has beenreported la
the outlying streets of St,
Nazalre, the big shipbuilding
center and at base at tho
mouth of the Loire, and driving;
the last 15 miles toward Nantes
city of 195,089 a few miles up
the river.
The Yankee offensive in Brit-

tany already had netted 13,300
prisoners and 3,400 nazl dead,
sizeable addition to the divisions
destroyed in the Normandy de-

bacle.
In their eastward push the

Americansalready were closer ta
Paris than they were a week ago
to the port of Brest, which they
reached In a last-le- g dash of 73
miles In a day.

GermansLaunch

Counterattack
WITH THE U. S. FIRST ARMY

IN FRANCE. Aug. 7 UP) The
Germans today launched their
largest counterattack since the
landings in France, using at least
forr armored divisions between
Mortaln and Sourdevalin a drive
aimed at splitting the Normandy
and Brittany forces.

The attack, launchedthis morn-
ing, fhado penetrations up to a
depth of three miles in the area
of Chcrencs La Rousse, but was
being held and pounded by ar-
tillery and air forces.

A high American officer said
the German attack was not ex--

; pectedto make much progressand
mai ine result wouia dc destruc-
tion of armor which the enemy
could 111 afford.

Twenty-si-x Persons
Injured In Wreck

LAKE CITY, Minn,. Aug. 7 CP
Twenty-si-x persons were injured
when the Milwaukee road's east-bou- nd

Olympianwas derailednear
the station here early today,but
only four still were In the hos-
pital this morning.

Still in the hospital were
Thomas Patton of St Paul Park,
Minn., a member of the train
crew, who suffered chestinjuries;
Richard Schlegel of Allcntown,
Pa., head Injury; Mrs. Flora Baa-co-m

of Tuskegee,Ala., and Thom-
as McGinnls, Jr.. of (3732 N. Fre-
mont), Chicago, both of whom suf-
fered chest injuries. The hos-
pital said none was consideredte
be In critical condition.

The other 2 weretreated,moat
ly for minor cuts and bruisesand
then released.

The train, which does not ate
at Lake City, was moving at
about 33 miles an hour, trainmen
said, when the derailment oc-

curred aboutUn.
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By JEAN MEEOAN
AP FeaturesWriter

A tiny shop at the foot of the
reildentlal section of Buffalo, N.
Y . Is run by a handful of society
matrons as an official assembly
line for packages going to prison-er- s

of war
Under,the heading of American

Parcels for Prisoners of War as-

sociation and registered with the
President's War Relief Control
Board, the matrons pack and dis-

patch the sweets, spices, dehydrat-
ed foods, and vitamin pills that
the first of kin of tho incarcerated
arc allowed to sendevery 60 days.

(These are the personal pres-
ents allowed in addition to the gov-

ernment's food bundles packaged
and sent by the Red Cross and
the Red Cross's own donation of
medical kits to til prisoners.)

Well-meani- but emotionally
generous relative.! are apt to go
overboard In their desire to make
life a bit more bearable fortheir
family membersIn Getman prison
camps (Japanese Irternces get
nothing pnd go be-

yond the n-p'u- limit of etch
package.

In a buslness-llk- p fashion "the
eight volunteersof American Par-
cels for Prisoners for Wat have
developeda technique for getting
the most into a box of regulation
size and wrapping It sccuiely for

travel. They buy
everything wholesale and fill or
ders from prisoners' families at

DYM Kate HOT HASHES?
Xf you roller from hot Hashes), ltd
weak, nervous,a bit blue) at timet

U dueto thefunctionsi "middle--
age" period peculiar to women try
j.ytua e.nnananvavetetau Com
pound to rellev such cisiDtorat,
Made ecpeeUllrlor women t htlpi
nature itoUow label direction.
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KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N Uer
If you are still dosing1 your con-

stipation, don't fail to read this
unsolicited letterI

Td been, troubled with eoauaoneooetl-SttUo-n

lot year. Tried many Unit of
saedielncsfor It. Then, just eboat a year

SO, I tried KELLOCCrs ALL-BBA- I
au It Menially, without mtulng a day. It
helped so much. 1 haTe not taken onedose
of medicine(or conrtlpaUonsince,nor hare
J confined myself to any dlctl" Mr. S. r.
Loebe, Charleston.Missouri.

Sounds like magic, doesn't it?
But, scientists say. KELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA- can really "get at" a
common pause of constipation
lack of dietary "cellulosie" ele-
ments because It is one of Na-
ture's most effective sources of
these elements!They help the
friendly colonic flora fluff up and
prepare tho colonic contents for
easyelimination. KELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA- N is not a purgative!
Doesn't "sweep you out" I It's a
gentle-acting--, food!

If you have constipation of
this kind, eat

or several
ALL-BRA- N muffins regularly.
Drink plenty of water. Seeif you
don't find real relief. Insist on
genuineALL-BRA- madeonly by
Kellogg's in BatUe Creek.

Brlddl rSlmblt.
'Each ring he 7 brilliant dia-
monds. A truly distinguished
crtotlon. Both rings ..

All Prices Include ' J

I Fed. Tax J

k IVA'S 1
Ira HweycHtt

kCor. 3rd awl
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WarPrisonerParcelsMade
By Blue-Bloo- d Assembly

Inadvertently

transcontinental

fWOMEHLW

MIWHIU'vncTMU

STOPPED DOSING

CONSTIPATION

YEAR AGO!"

"regulating"

KELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA- N,

WMk
wjWJfik

Jewelry

MalaH

cost. The usual parcel of coffee,
sugar, chocolate, Jello and other
Items costs $3.00.

No ration points are needed be
causethe organisationhas priori-
ties, but the committee does have
to take charge of the next-of-k- in

permits Issued by the provost
marshalgeneral in Washington, D.
C.

Mrs. Stuart C. Welch, founder
and chairmanof the service, re-
ports: "We've had donationsfor
families who can't afford to pay,
but when their boys are prisoners
most want to pay for the things
they are able to send."

Each box is made up for' the
individual prisoner, usually with
some bandy, easily packed gar-
ment or toilet article from home.

This tidy little business has
made up and shipped 1,083 food i

parcelsand742 games and smokes.
Under a special privilege, the
women are able to order sports
equipment and tobacco from Cart-ad-!,

and can send tobacco this
way every two weeks and games
every month without any permit

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8:30 French class.
9:00 Gamesand dancing.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS: Gar--

'ments roust be clean.
9:13 Introductory Dancewith

tne post ocnestra.Ail usu gins,
service men, wives and dates

WEDNESDAY
Volunteerdesk hostesses.
6:13 Hospital visiting hour at

the post,Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0:00' Gift, bingo, three-minu-te

free telephonecall home.
THURSDAY

Gamesand dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities..

SATURDAY
7:00 0:00 Canteen,open,free

cookies and iced tea furnished.
0:00 11:00 Record lettersIn

recording room.,
e

Ladles of the First Presbyterian
church servedat the USO Sunday
during hospitality hour when 441
soldiers were reported to have
visited the center. Mrs. W. II.
Wilson, Jr., was the chairman for
the group and those assistingher
were Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs.
E. B. Jewell. Mrs. L. A. Ronny,
Mrs. H. G. Carmack,Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Marian Connell, Mrs. G. G. Saw-tell-e,

Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, Mrs.
G. H. Barnett, Mrs. Pat Sullivan.
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. George
Mlms, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Cren-
shaw, Mrs. R. A. Schwarzenbacb,
Mrs. S. A. McComb, Mrs. A.

Desk hostesseswere Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. J.
R. Sanders,Clarlnda Sanders,Mrs.
R. B. Dunlvan.

e

Rehearsalsof the USO Little
Theatre group beganSunday.Pvt.
and Mrs. H. T. Curran, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Pvt. RussColombo are
preparing a cutting taken from
the musical comedy, "In Old Ok-

lahoma" and Is to be presented
the later part of August at the
USO. All Junior and senior host-
esses and 'service personnel who
are interested In this project are
askedto register at the USO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. SplUaun ef
San Antonio will leave Tuesday
morning for their home after visit
ing herewith herparents.Mr. and
Mrs. C. IL Vide.

Lieut, R. K. (Feppy) Bloaat Is
here visiting his family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount and Helon. Lt
Blount received his pilot wings
and commission Aug. 4th at La
Junta, Colo. He will report Sat-
urday at Columbia, S. C, air base
for training with 's.
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BOXY TOPSlER: .Another version of the "Tommle"
tailored sleep style, in long-sleeve- d cotton, shown in pas-

tels or white. Our Betty Bartloy saysthey're okay.

Try VegetablesIn

Sour Cream Recipe
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Good-Lookl- Dinner

Broiled Salmon Slices
. Parsley Potatoes

Crisp Vegetables in Sour Cream
Rye Bread
Cherry Pie

(Recipes Serve Four).
VegetablesIn Sour Cream

1 bunch radishes
1 bunch scallloni
2 carrots
1 cucumber
Freshly ground black pernor
Lettuce

pint sour cream
Cut the radishes into roses, cut

the carrots and cucumbers into
strips, jind clean and trim the
scalllons. Arrange the vegetables
attractively on a bed of lettuce
and sprinkle with the freshly
ground black pepper. Pass the
chilled sour creamIn a separate
bowl.

Cherry Pie
2M cups sour cherries
H tablespoonmargarini '

2 tablespoonsflour
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon"lemon Jules
Plain pastry
Wash and pit cherries. Drain

thdfoughly. Line an eight-Inc- h

pie plate with the paltry. Blend
flour and sugar thoroughly. Fill
pie shell with cherries andspread
sugar-flou- r mixture over the
fruit. Splnkle with lemon juice
and dot with margarine. Cover
with another rou-'.-d of pastry,
sealedges, cutseveralsilts in the
cetner of the pie. to allow steam
to escape and brush top with
milk. Bake at 450 degrees15 min-
utes, then at 350 degrees for 30
minutes.

The Irrawaddy river in Burma
I mvlgable for a distance of
about 1,000 miles the year around.

("7 3

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames In silver or gold.
Prices range from J9.95 up

Waits Jewelry
113 East 3rd

HALLAND BENNETT CLINIC

announcethe associationof

DOCTOR J. L. WALKER

in the Practice ofGeneralMedicine
arid Obstetrics .

Boy Drowns Attempting
To Rescue His Sister

ED1NBURG, Aug. 7 UP) A
youth and his sister, Emiliq
Flavla Zarate. 18, and Fellcio
Elinla, 15, drowned yesterday
while they were members of a
swimming party at Del Mar beach.
Justice of the PeaceF. E. Zarate
of Rio Grande City, father of the
two, said his son drowned in an
attempt to save the glrL

Eight different lubricants are
carried
ship.

aboard a modern battle--

rw

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will
meet for Bible study under the direction of Mrs. S. II. Morrison in
the churchparlor at 3:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at 8 p. m. for a business meeting In the
IOOF hall.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF O.E.S. will be entertained In the home of
Mrs. Bernard Fisher at S p. m. with Mrs. Verda Mae McComb as

BETA SIGMA PHI plan to meet In tho Settlesat B p. m. for a business
meeting.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the EastFourth Baptist church will have
its annualIce creamsupperat the W. O. Leonard residenceat C09
JohnsonTuesdayevening.

WEDNESDAY.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will havo a luncheonat 12:30 p. m. at. the

Settles.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet for regular meeting at 8 p. m. In '.lie
WOW hall.

Bette Davis Becomes But

SheWill Not Give Up Acting
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 7 UP

Bette Davis' hat a period model,
of course was in the ring today
as a contender for movie produc-
ing honors.

But she said to think nothing of
It. It didn't mean slie was plan-
ning to retire from the acting ca-

reer which has brought her fame,
fortune and Oscars.

Dressed In the staid garb and
red wig of the Welsh school teach-
er in "The Corn is Green," Miss
Davis said she was merely exer
cising a contractual right.

"I'll just ease into the produc-
ing end this way," she explained.
"It'll be little different from what
I've done before and I'll be co--
producer on only one of my three
films a year. For the past several
years the studio has been nice
about letting me make suggestions
on my films, and as a
I'll do the same thing, only offi-
cially. A deskand an office?. Heav-
ens, no!"

Her first film as a
will be "Stolen Life", once made-b-

Elizabeth Bergner, bought by
Warner Bros, at Bette's request. It
will let her appear as herself,
a modern, for a chango from her
many period and make-u- p parts
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The Blue Streai, a 4 Liberator, wis
one of the greatest bombers that ever
climbed Into the sky.

Sheflew 110 missions . . 300,000 miles
OTer Italy,

Greece, Austria, Africa, Sicily;

Her air combat crews sanka Nasi
freighteroff Crete . . . up a tankerat
Candla , , senta destroyer to the bottom
of SudaBay.

They shot down 23 German and Italian
fighters...dropped n pouads
of bombs . . .won the Unit
Badge and ccuotless Individual decora-

tions for gallantry la actioa--

Yct Id all herbattles in enemyskies, not
a man In any of her crews was erer
wounded

Ask her pilot, Ma). Ralph P.Thompson,
of Columbus, O., how she managed to
roll up sucha record,and he'll tell you:

"Becausethere wereno IndMdual stars'

bosabers,
bombers, bomb-
ers fighters are

at-

tackon

FLY AND WITH

"There's so much we players
don't know about she
observed. "Most of us don't know
what a budget' looks like, and
we've no idea how a film is cut
and assembled. I want to learn.
I see a day coming when all pic-
tures will be madeby small, Indi-
vidualized units rather than big
companies,and they'll be better
pictures. Frank Capra (director)
proved that when he first started
producing his own. -

"And I think if an actor Is shar-
ing responsibility on his picture
he'll naturally be more interested.
I know one no names, please
who did as I'm going to do. Be-

fore, he took his sweet time about
reporting on the set he's
there on the dot."

HAMBLETON DIES
HOUSTON, Aug. 7 UP) Mrs.

Phyllis Hamblcton, 03, wife of Dr.
B. F. Hambleton of the Baylor
University College of Medicine,
died night and services
were planned here today.

PERMANENTWAVE
Do It jroursell. It's easy ai puttlnt SSJSjtaA
your Kill up In curlers. You'll find aastV
rrerrUUnf you need in tbe WU
Reauires no heator electricitY. Ssfe. tor everr

of hair. Over 5 million sold. Get the smas.
ItypeChaim-Ku- rl Permanent Wave Kit today

Department, Drue, or t It 10cstore.

At G. F. Wacker Store, Woolworth
land all 5 & 10c stores; also all
'drug stores. (adv.)

on hercrew. XTe flew her and fought her
asa team. . . gunners, navigator, bombar

"And that's the thing any fellow
who wants to win his wings in the AAF

should keep in his mind . ;

'You're on a ham In the AAF from
your first day of training until you get up
there in action, And it's a team that's
never beenstopped . thatneverwill be
stopped the 'greatest in the
world'r

Today, the AAF Is.writing history;

and Fortresses are blacking
out the skies over Japan
alreadybeginniogto feel theawful power
of the Swarms of heavy

medium
light

sod
the

every front.

films.

Now,

MRS.

Saturday

young

DanceWill Be Given
In US0 Garden

An Informal Introductory Qance
will be given Tuesdayeveningat
0:15 o'clock in the USO garden.

Tho ppst orchestra will furnish
music for the dancing until 11:15
o'clock and the Tuesday. GSO
girls are In chargeof the arrange-
ments.

Each dancewill be called as a
i no-tat- f, girls tag, or boys tag.
Prizes aro to bo given to the girl
vho dances with tho most boys
and to the boy who danceswith
the most girls.

ICE CREAM
BE GIVEN

Parents who havo children be-
ginning school at South Ward for
the first time arc asked to con-
tact Mrs. Denver Dunn at 512 E.
15th. If they have not already re-
ceived a health blankto be filled
out.

This is In connectionwith the
P--T. A. Summer Roundup pro-
gram. Parents are asked not to
wait until the last day to have
their child's health checked.

HE WANTED IN
SEATTLE UP) A housewife

phoned police to say that she
wasn't out of bed yet, and some
one was pounding on the base
ment door, attempting to break In,

The police came slrenlng out
and found a meter reader, try
lng tp get to the basementmeter.
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more ever
eryou en great team.

If If yon want.
the most

training any man ever ... an
to make a In aviation

after thewar i
Then to your nearest

and see If you can qualify
. . an

to win as gun

or
AAF . the

team the
world!"

Reminded
Health Blanks

The annual Ice cream supperef
the Homemaker'sclassof the East
Fourth Baptist church will be glv?
en Tuesdayevening In the W. O.
Leonard at ,609 Johnson.

All members, associatemem
bers and families are Invited to
attend.

Swore at PILES!
But Now He SMILES I
YOU mey anRf toe. Use formula for

or rues. Bane uaea BojuaciiTtir....-- - 7.--
..

-- -
by epeeiausts newa tunic. "m jinets, tlrb, sorsiiMS nt sots. OUICK relief I

M St.00 tibe Taoratoa Minor's Eul
itstntnt toitsy. Or te
h.tntona Mlaer sale'a
sir cents more. Try P0CX0K8'w7 T08AT,

At all good drug" stores ever-
ywherein Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drugs. (adv.

4 : 1,
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Smith Bros Drug Store
North Side Phone 1118

Christmas

vrfr

rlNtf
W2fk- amiW"for over--

mailing
should be ordered
HORNE CO.

M. A. Mgr,
208 E. 4th 1M

PEACHES AND PLUMS
2 ear of fine California Peachesand be on
T.P. Team Track just west of Benton St. viaduct. Arrival

these which were expectedlast Saturday,has been
slightly delayed but are due In day. Watch for them.
Get your Peachesand Plums direct from grower now.

E. R. KEILAR
Boom 807, Crawford Hotel
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Today than before litre's
place this AAF

you are 17 i f i action, ad-

venture i s ; finest, thorough
flying had

opportunity career
;

go AAF Examining
Board for the
Air Corps)Enlisted Reserve . with
opportunity your wings

ner, navigator, bom-
bardier pilot In
tbe ;
"greatest in

Parents
Of

residence

titters'
s i.
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POINTING
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MWN 0 OF 7...
You can get ready now for jeerpiece
i? . ?&M,t,t ,tua ln th world"

A,F H 70ur nearest AAF
Extmioinf Board ... see if you can
qualify for theAir Corps Enlisted V

V ),'?tt '"'fri rou will recelre
insignia... but will not be called

for traiaiag until you art 18 or over.
Whencalled, yon will be given furthu
tests to determine the type of training
rou will recelre. If m. r. mlnJ ..

a nnner or techniciangunner,yem will go
into actual combat si a
oficer. If year aptitudesart outstandinglyhigh, you will be trained as a bombardier,navigatoror p lot, anduponsuccessfulcom.
E'fC00 triaJn. will be graduatedas aFlight Officer or Second Lieutenant.
For training, seeyourlocalarilAir Patrolomcers. Also seeyour High School
principal or adriier about recommended
s?inu,ia 'i?,1' S5?lM vision of the

Victory Corps.Aik about theopportunities for college training through
the Army Speclsllied Training Rttctv
rrogftUn.
U. S. ARMY XICRUIT1NG SERVICI

For mora Information contact nearest! -- .LI,,,. Po
AAF Bombardier School

Big Spring, Texi

"""T. OHear , . , Tata adrerui.
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

198 TV. 3rd Paeaslttt

BHBHmWpf

Listen, to our program over
KBST each Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

Tire Co.
Selberllng Distributors' For 10 Years

203 WestThird

GAS

.

A.
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TIRES AND MORE TIRES: Car owners needing tires and thosewho are able to se-

cure under increased quotas will find high grade products to meet their
needsat Phillips Tire company at 211 EastThird street. The tire company, which ranks

one of the outstandingin this section of the country owned and operatedby Ted
Phillips who hashadmuch experiencein his work. . (Kelsey Photo)

Logan
Offers

Creighton

esssBiSBE8BsasBKBsBBBBSBaBiBK'71sBBBBiteiV

Feed
Two

Of Quality
year of hero and L,amunand Hatchery sponsors' ,,"'Logan eight experienced Paint--

onlv hone to
misery, it would folly to think

raising babychicks.
mid-ye- ar halt

hatchery production Is explained

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works Welding

South End Grerc St
Day Phone 270

Phone 548'

P.O. Box 469 '
BIO SPBING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto XOTJ

that any Tuleanlzlnr, repairing,
etc. that joh may give us will receive experi-
enced, attention

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla. SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone 328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
modern te cotton gin and

cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest Phone 890

BUTANE

BHHIK

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roper Butane Beaters,Etc.

1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213H 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors. Trucks St Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also Electric and ne

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Pheae 1471 Big Spring

W

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1

This market belongs the livestock Industry West
Texas... It is not auction . . . lt is

L Cooper,Mgr.

certificates

as is

be

&

home-owne- d

&

do

p. m.

to of
our

1735
T. & P. Stockyards

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Our processedCotton SeedProductswill pay "dirt-(lend- s"

en their livestock Investments. Let bs fulfil roarfeeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Carr The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrapIron, coppersnd
metals Immediately We pay best marketprices for ail types
ot metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third 972

Store
Lines
Feeds

Logan proctor

Thus,

Nlcht

Phone

brass,

Phene

with baby chicks. In such hot

in season,
older
to and

","'gwnyun,1a"ul0rkl,1,cdK&Ulttffito care for those
Two different lines of feed are

by Logan's. One comes
Burrus Mill at Dallas

an other from Kimbell
mond
Worth,

almost

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Service

FRALEY COMPANY

mSSIM
JOBE'S CAFE

In Big 15

in for our popular
luncheon or

dinner Chicken din-ne-rs

on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 9536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Russells.
"We recently received carload

Phone

STREET

fettn.
ybttvittfit, I

Gulley's

good time.

Robertas

L Stewart Offers
Exclusive Services

L. I. Stewart Appliance In Spring ever before,
store, equipment Replacementrefrigerating ma-

jor refrigerators each day, Is of-- chine units for old monitor
fering the public more new and refrigerators arc now available
exclusive services along line for the first time, with tho added

Servicemen'sNews Digest
(From The Files Of The Herald, July

of

and

aiif
Spring was Sat-- ment freezing of asphalt, MiMy tno demandsof cus- -

urday In Its has beencompletedon five tomcrs can obtain necessary
of 100 degrees and of paving Gail Fifteen priority ratings. "If they really
over, tho maximum soaring to of in tho county need stove," said W. E. Evans,
degreesone day. The record underway and we will be glad to help custom--

of 10 straight 100 degree had
been broken.

Police Chief J.
slstant

Louis
Smith resigned, effective Aug.

expect

good

work local
miles

road.
miles

days

Chief

make

expeci remainder iiuuuuu,
county's Items

miles Include heaters, lawn
B. Bruton, year. and supply table; lamps.

Alfred W. Moody and
Officers J. W.

2.

10 oi weir
the for

ilve new sale
As- - new

company ana aa--
McCormick all ofgas

Ot Big Spring and Pfc. trie fans, irons and Evans
B. J. McDanlel. city manager,said in., were an cxpen. oi jkhjb-th- e

stemmed from Aug. 3. . . Numerous crators and
over policies and parties arc being given L. I. Stewart, owner, the

over losing the stationed at tho agent in county for Gen-me-n

Capt. Bryan school. . . . Mrs. It. L. Carpenter and
temDorarllv in chargo of was president of the vcl Electrolux parts,

the force. of Church Women.'. . His store located at 21314 W.
and socials pro-- 3rd St.

Big vide For the of those
line of poultry Two had a new Mr. and Mrs C. (Jake) Doug-- there, shop hours
special lines carried Lees and Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, 32, Fri- - iMs, Jr., in their new

a

a

aay aepanuru oi ui. home, tno tormcr i. m ivsmey
P. Kenney for

rlnM rn1 PnoVwonil. rnmiliir

how

of bran, which is hard ob-- wlth 4,000 which Isarmy over Spring ct office and shop,
tain, and also a carload pralrlo m y came from Ellington mounted arrival of news of jn progressnow, will be
nay, u.B uwner uBieu. xe com-- F4eld , 0pcn houseat the Big death of 1st Lt. Bernle Scud-- completed within tho next few
pany is unable get any cotton Spr,ng Aug. x attracted be-- son of Mrs. Pearl Scudday, not
seed mealat this time, but may twCen. 3,000 and 4,000 Forsan,who was on his 27th mis-- any to tho

X - ".. irom ma area. 8ion over trance wncn suoi uuwh;
The is finishing Us . Df r.mnn. son of Mr. and

14th business Plans for regular roping and ' tiprnnrd of Big
With humans sweating out the at Logan Feed durlng the peak seasonthe riding events, in netlon in

hottest weather In 20 years, with pany, Vernon pointed out pany stunts and dally parades arc go-- S"" Vj . pfe Henry
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the

first in the feed and Aug. 24-2- 7. Crelghton 'e1fthpJ1j, "w. R.
ana m. M. Edwards are ccneral --- ""f"'weamer u wouiu db impossioiu. hatching business in 1025. With .--

, . Tr. farmer
However, chicks raised earlier many years 0f behind chairmen and the

hens
eat,

build chairs

trade

auii "' -"' , . ,,j,nmtogether with the hIm, Logan can tell you rodeo In history . . . How-- In
and

and cockrells, do you wish to know about ard county democratic convention
Logan's Is equipped baby seed,grain, etc Instructed delegates to vote for

needs

carried
from Feed
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maintains complete

Spring
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ning RUNNELS

receiving

sweltering

Mcrworth

bombardier
appliances

iouowing
Ellington residence.

casualties

visitors

Charlie

Howard

chicks,
candidates presiaenuai "-- --' ,nHpd In

Shaggy eyebrows? course, tors who will for the Service
lore's Importance In plucking al nomineesaepi. ai .i Mrs.A C Hart perhapsMr..cm. But the way to keep them conventionand electedJ.B. Pickle

in "'ofXn, i. m w nntherford as prisoner war,
Milling company at with a brush. count . . The pro and antl-Ro- V

also said the hatch-- 3f 3 stroke for ach brow sevelt factions In tho got In ana ,

ery a pretty .lay will do the trick.
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Big

Drop
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2032 Texas
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and the

Mr.

than
new

top
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and

and
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Unit- -

John

the

com--

met--
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clalthem tiny
every he

per hand, but Howard county's ""f "lg iord of
decision ... The Italy; PJ J.1"8J'city's water situation looking &!ZJrfZ? Jetty
up. but chiefly on a "futures" July

oftab. the last of the con-- Cook, son
Cook of B 'B mUslr ta

tracts the $820,000 water--

works project but behind, the f'"VEMODo since 2a
scheduleby which tho city hoped
to water from the new sup-- of tho
ply by autumn. land above gca levcl ls

Delayed two years govern-- 2,300 feet,

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
"ITS EN BAG"

Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Feeds

Alfalfa, Ilay, Ground

Black Strap

LOGAN HATCHERY

INSURANCE, KINDS
Sympathyhelps, but lt takes cash to pay bills when

We are large enoughto care your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our

on Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115

1591
READ HOTEL BUILDING

Big Sprlnr. Texas

TIDWELLS SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specialize on tires and battery service. In addi-
tion to our "Good Products." are prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P service flat tires.

C. L. Tidwell,
511 3rd Phone S

fMlm-n- u
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FLEWELLEN'S

112
Phone 61
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paving offered

SOCIAL: Jeanette stoves,
Virgil radios.
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Howardregret
Ser-Tjlar-ed

Council
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contests.
employs
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started
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nation--

gates.--.
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disaster
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ness service.

ScBrry

817 E. 3rd

Hair Individually

Styled for You

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

Shop
Gregg Phone1253

liM. "

THE

CLUB CAFE

Is a good place to bring your
family tor a pleasant Baeal
properly served.

We

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually Cesstertable.
Combining a Maiwaam ot
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Slatie Rooms, Doable
Rooms sad ALL
With Private Baths.

East 3rd Pheae

advantage a five-ye- ar guaran-
tee; and tho store Is featuring an
unusually stock of refrigera-
tor belts.

Stewart's will and re-
paint as well as repair refrigera-
tors a service that will
an old refrigerator look work
like new.

A late shipment of Hopcr gas
ranges is alio on hand, with a

rtittsntlti avail ahi In
Big

12th consecutiveday who
temperature on

a

1924 1 commissioners
coai

old next year Miscellaneous
road

a
Tno repairs

Justs makes elec--

E.
Long oi unampaign, u

resignations .
disagreement for Is

expressed
A D

refrigerator
. is

Bombardier entertainment. . convenience
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Rabbit, Poultry

Molasses

and

ALL

GULF

lubrication,
Gulf

Owner
East

Jake

with

have
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TEXAS SERVICE COMPANY
Tr-ah- l'Mi

Friend

That's Us"F

SERVICE

Beauty
1701

V

Never Close

ApsrtmeaU

12M

now,

fltlnnt a

have been extended four
'In the evenlnr. The shop
open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Rearrangementand. remodeling

to Big have
of alrf

L.
to fleld day Is

Vm,.rt

in

here.

vote

....
A

state

is

on

m

SS9S

Is

pleasant atmosphereof his place
of business,and Invites everyone
to "come in and look around."

Change

to

(shell)

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co,

First

211 47S
U.

for of

401

The ear owner
realizes that
tie asesla his car gaseUae,
ell, etc eaust be
carefully selected with oae
thought set
the BEST and the BEST
only the car he aew
owns will have last for
quite seme time.
Our COSDEN PRODDCTS
are the
alxhest American standards... we are NOT sacrificing

dkrlag the
. we

businessbow, after the war
. . . fact ALL the tlsae.

Wo have far that
date.

Also for every
ion.

,A flki&Li

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers
1 310 Gregg Carrie

i'hon 103

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd Paeas 164

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Stalls, Commodes,

Pipe and Fittings.
807 East Third

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combines. .
PleasantRccreatloB
With nealth

Exercises1

Drop business etres
or household worries long
enousb to learn bowl

. vou'll be
the pleasure you can have!
No party too large or too
small

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CETEB

Phone 0529 314

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
ml

East Third Phont
S. Tires Accessories

H. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Service All Slakes Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lutes

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICX
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone244 464 JefcaseaStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

EastSecond

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR
taeaghtfal

EVERYTHING

greases,

uppermost to

because
ta

refined sccerdlag ta

quality present
emerceacy waat year

ta

Corsages
"Special"

flowers

Anywhere
Schok

qnd

Shower

Glviap

your

to
surnrlsed at

Runnels

Batteries

M.

GRINDING

Pku2W

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waate a Dropr

CbsdenHigher Octane

I
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FOUR YEARS AGO. HottS WAS IN OUR SHOES

is a Four ago,hefelt thewa
HANS of us feel He thewar was
asgood aswon. N

He had reasonto think so. Far more reasonthan
we have. washis. was after
Dwkcrquc. The seemed

But the war wasn't over. And now it is pur
thatareonthemarch. It is our

cities. is in our grasp. It's up to
bs to seethat we don't let it slip our
the way Hans did.

C. 8. 90.
Service

State NouYiHal Bank
Club Cafe

Westex Ou Co.
Barrow Co.

'
Ice Cu.

The Bnrdea Co.

fettles Shop

Modern Shoe Shop

Elrod's
'West Tex. Center

J & L Drag
Ki E.

BUcksmlth Shop
ThurmanShoe Shop

Hester's
Hotel

Tire Co.

Big Herald, Spring, Texas, 7, 1844
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Most of us know that this is the crisis of
this war the time when our men mustgive

everything theyhave,not once in a while hour
after hour day afterday.

But alone is not The lives of bravemen
are not is neededtoo.

For this is the crisis of the war just as
surely as it is the crisis. of dol-

lars' worth of is being in

battle. Themoney to it must come from
us, and come

County
Co.

Big Spring Auto Farts
& Glass Co.

Miller's Pig Staad
Jordan

Motor Co. -

Big Spring Motor
Bartlett Co,

Spring

vaBBBM VHHBBjiav

Army

almost

Estafc's Florist

W. BL Gage
Gnlf RettatarCo.)

Hotel
Big Spring

(Kjle Gray)
Kelsov Studio

Boot & 3boe
Shop

If everylast oneof us hereat home will try to match
the drive of the, men who fight"
our we'll raise'that

.

Theway to do it is to putevery centwe can
investinto U.S. War Bonds. Not some of us.All of
us. Not once in awhile a drive,but
. . . every pay day.

Can we do the job that Hans do? Can
we voluntarily-kee- p when

seemsjust the The answer is
up to you.

buy your Invasion Bonds today

the TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby

itigglnboUuuH
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German.
today. thought

England bloody
German invincible.

bombersblast-

ing German Victory
through fingers

of
Asthoay

Eaapire Soatbera

Furniture
Southern

MelHagers
Bekaty

BowLng

Sattenvhlte

DourIiwh
Crelghton

August

military
fighting

enough.
enough. Money

financial
military Millions

equipment destroyed
replace

quickly.

i

Implement

Printing Company
Shroyer

Fisherman's
Dalryland Creameries

Crawford
Transfer

Christensen

constant, day-to-d- ay

battles, money.

possibly

during regularly

couldn't
making sacrifices Vic-

tory around corner?

BannerCreameries
Big Spring Hardware

The United
Bel Krapp

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Troy Gilford Tire Service

R&B Theatres
Vaughn'sSweet Shop.

Typewriter
J&K Shoe Store

Burr's Dept. Store

McCrary Garage& Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners

Walker Wrecking Co.
Iva'a Jewelry--,

Army Store .

Cunningham & Philips
McCrory's

Firestone Stores

Buy Defease Stampsand Bond

u.jSSKjJaBt

"!ijAWaF
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(WW
VvJ

tAV
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years'

France

armies

bat

this

nowara

Thomas
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And henare5 more reasonsfor buying
Fxffo War Bonds!

I. War Bondsarethebest,thesaf Investment
In the worlei

2. War Bonds return yow $4 for every $3 in
10 years.

3. War help keepprices down.
4. WarBondswill help win thePeaceby increas-

ing purchasingpowerafter theWar.
5. War Bondsmean educatloh for your children,

security for you, funds for retirement.

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewellen's
G. F. Wacker Stores' .

Crawford Cleaners
Rlx Furniture Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring
Dr. W. S.

'"'

i'ii,iii...Ti

t

Bond,s

Service

nerald
Palmer

'a iMgig.jtu-yi-Tim- i ,t tofmtMmm
r'SaiS-isv- "' Zr- - . .' ,

lawn wrj - -

Allen Grocery

JonesMctor Co.

Franklin's
J. 0. PenneyCo,

The Texas Company
(Mrs. L. T. AsMey)

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

li



Bombers Drop Game
The Flying Kellys
' ALBUQUERQUE, N. M (Spe-

cial to The Herald) An under-
mannedBig Spring Bomber team,
playing without three key players
and barely able to muster a nine,
dropped a douDleheader at Ting-le- y

Field here over the weekend,
losing to the Flying Kcllys, crack
ball club at the Albuquerque Ar-
my Air Base.

--"it. oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, August 7, 1944

Ten Round Battle Scheduled Tonight
CHICAGO, Aug. 7 UP) Illinois'

version of a "duration" world!
title heavyweightbout a
battle between Joe.
Baksl of Kulpmont, Fa., and ring-wis-e

Lee Savold of Paterson, N.
J. Is expected to cram Wrigley
Field tonight with upwardsof 23,-0-

fans, a goodly portion gratis-admitt- ed

servicemen.
This would be Chicago's largest

fight' turnout sinceJoe Louis took
Jim Braddock'scrown In 1937 be-

fore some 45,000 cash customers.
With the army fully occupying

champion JoeLouis and his two
foremost challengers, Billy Conn
and Jimmy Blvlns, promoter Jack
Kearns had little trouble selling
tonight's mix as a heavyweight
brawl of significance.

It is the year's rubber meeting

Tigers Hold 1st Practice Session
V. ithon as a finished who

ABILENE, UP) The can step into pro ranks without
TJgers neia weir ursi stride,

nractlce sessiontoday with Coach
Pete Cawthon predicting that
they'll substantially better them-

selvesIn the National professional
football league as they now stand
and be in the championshipfight
.if versatile Crelghton Miller signs
a contract

Miller, the Notre Dame
is pronouncedby Caw--

v Sports
Roundup
By FRITZ HOWELL
(Plnch-hlttln- r Hugh Fullerton,

Jr.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 W) Fun-

ny, Isn't It that with all this night
baseball going on, there hasn't

a single Instanceof a man-
ager fining a player for staying
out all day!

Theme song suggestions: "St
Louis Blues" for the 14 clubs
chasing the Cardinalsand Browns:
"Take Me Out of the Ball Game"
for any pitcher as Stan Muslal
comesto bat

Guest stars
Bob Buffalo Evening

News: BaseballIsn't the only sport
that has catchers. Theres box
ing's Eou Nova, for instance.

Bill Dlehl, Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc-h:

It beginsto look as if you'll
need only one figure to list the
total of 1944 home runs for the

league leader. Circuit
blows are asscarce asJappriso-

ners.
A few teasers
No. 1 What 20-ye-ar big league

outfielder hit only two home runs" in 1172 games and 3372 times .at
bat, getting them in his 805th and
808th games during his 15th sea-
son?

No. 2 What club won the pen-
nant in one major league one
year, and in the other major loop
the following season?

No. 3 (a) What bronzed,broke
sports writer returns from vaca-

tion tomorrow to take over this
column? (b) Who is glad of it?

I (Answers at end of column.)

Short and sappy
Thelma Llnster of the

(Ohio) News-Journ- al sports de-
partment, and holder of the Buck-
eye state publlnks golf crown the
last five years, shot a course-reco- rd

77 the other day but for-
got to write a piece for her paper
about it ... 822 players turned
eut for eight Western conference
football squad summer practices

isn't playing, the Iowa
starts Aug. 14), including 37 letters'
winners and 355 servicemen. . . .
Ball players In the New York area
were placed on the same basis as
the burlesauequeenstoday by the
WMC office, which ruled they
were In the entertainment field
and changejobs within the
industry without permission of
the War Manpower Commission.

Answers to questions
t No. 1 Johnny Cooney, re-

leased last week by New York
Yankees.

No. 2 The Brooklyn Brlde--i
grooms won American association
flag in 1880, shifted to National
Md won pennant In 1890.

No. 3---(a Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
fk Xveryoae, including Howell.

The Flying Kellys, called by the
Sporting News "the No. 8 Serv-
ice baseball team in the nation,"
routed the Bombersyesterday by
an 18 to 7 score,unloosing a 19-h- it

attack, chiefly againstVaughn
Stewart, right-hande- r. Playing un-

der the lights Saturdaynight they
tagged Ray Szymanlak for 11 hits
to win a 10 to 4 decision. Both

Pfcge F1t

between Baksl, who recently was
named the ranking "outstanding
boxer" among the heaviesby the
National Boxing association,and

Savold, who was rated
third by the NBA behind Baksl
and Mello Bettlna of the army.

"Titles can be froien for the
duration," assertedKearns, who
once managed Jack Dempsey,
"but the game should be kept
alive and thesetwo boys will give
the returning some-
thing to start against when they
return.

Baksl, who weighs 210 and is
4--F in the draft, and 195-pou-

Savold, a physical Instructor In
the merchant marine, met twice
before this year, eachwinning a
fight

By IIAROLD RATLIFF footballer
Aug. 7

Brooklyn breaking

for

been

Stealer,

Piedmont

Mansfield

(Chicago

could

"Without Miller well be aft--

other team, althoufh better
than last year. With Miller we'll
be in the runninr for the title,"
said Texan Cawthon,who made
his start as a professionalmen-

tor last seasonand found him-

self With 18 men playing their
first year la.the Mr time. The
team won only a couple of

Miller has shown an interest in
a professional career, Cawthon
said, but awaits a physician's de-

cision on whether he should play
in view of the fact that he has
high blood pressure. He was dis-
charged from the service after 16
months.

Twenty-si-x members of the
squad of 81 on the list had ar-

rived today and a docen more art
expected during the week. The
Tigers wind up their training
camp with a game,against an

team here the sight of
Aug. 28.

Every player on the Brooklyn
roster either is 4--F or has been
dischargedfrom the service.

Annual Coaching

School Underway
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 7 UP)

Registrations from Oklahoma,
Arkansas,New Mexico, Texas and
Arliona mentors were on record
today as opening sessions of the
annualTexasHigh School Coaches
association'scoaching school be
gan.

President W. C-- O. Harris of
Fort Worth predicted 200 coaches
would be on hand for the first
day's lectures by the following In
structors:

Jeff Cravath, University of
Southern California coach; Bob-

ble Dodd, Georgia Teek back-fiel- d

coach; Texas Tech Coach
Dell Morgan, from Lubbock;
Blair Cherry. University of
Texas hackfleld coach, Austin;
and Sammy Baugh,punting and
passinr star of the Washington
Redskins.

' Other Instructors to be heard
during the week include Jewell
Wallace, San Angelo; Stanley
Thomas, Dallas;Rodney Kidd and
Roy Bedlcheck,Austin, lnterschol-astl-c

league officials and Abb
Curtis, Southwest conference of-

ficial.
Climaxing the meet Friday

night will be the North-Sout- h

Texas all-st- game. Coachesof
the North squad are Cravath and
Howard Lynch of AmarUlo, while
Dodd and Bobby Cannonof Edln-bur- g

art handling the South team.

Tournty Is Rcntwcd
For Th. 44th Year

CHICAGO. Aug. 7 VPi The
country's oldest women's golf
tournament, the Western amateur,
was renewedfor the 44th year to-

day with a field of 180 players
from 16 states teeing off at the
Lake Forest Onwentsla country
club In competitionfor 32 qualify-
ing berths.

Match play will begin tomor-
row, winding Up with a 36-ho-le

final Saturday.
Dot Germain, .Phil-adelphl-

was favored to win the
Women's Western Golf association
amateur crowa for the second
straight year.

To

contestswere seven-Innin-g affair.
The victories made It 11

straight for the Flying Kellys,
who have a lineup sledded with
players who have had felt-leag-

experience. Behind the
bat they had John Bottarlai,
who caught for- - the Chicago
Cabs la the 1938 -- world series.
Alex Clewsea, former Bir Tea
battmr championat Ohio State
university and new property of
the Cleveland Indians, was la
centerfield. Mellage, formerly
with the Boston Red Sex; Caw-bo- y

Thornton and Cettea Gaaa
of the Texas lesgue were other
stars.
Clowson, the Ohio flash, was a

particular thorn in the side of the
Bombers. He gathered four hits,
Including a double and triple;
walked once, and was a constant
threat on the bases.

In the third, Shortstop Stan-wort-h

caught Stewart's fast ball
and drove It to the fence in left
It hit the barrier then feU out
of the park, the first, time in 10
years such a drive has been made
in this Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
field.

Pitcher Schooner Beer; who
formerly pitched for Sacramen-
to, held the Bombersla check
until the sixth Inning, with his
team holdlnr an 8 to 2 lead. At
this point he was relieved by
Hank Weaver, nephew of Loa
rVaraeke,Natlonallesrue hurl-e- r.

,
Weaver,who hara record of 18

straight wins in the Albuquerque
G. I. league,was 4r,eated most un-
graciously by the' Bombers, who
launched a five-ru- n spree that
drew within one run of the Fly-
ing Kellys.

center and both men advanced
when Weaver threw the ball Into
center trying to pick Smelstor off
second. Johnson walked, filling
the bases,and things looked dark
when Settles fanned. But Gun-t- er

singled to right 'scoring two
runs. Joe Mariana, batting for
Hammond, also singled, scoring
Johnson and Gunter. Stewart
fanned, but Ray Szymanlak sin-
gled, bringing home Mariana.

The Flying Kellys really teed
off on Stewart In their half of
the sixth. The attack was fea-
tured by a fluke home run by
Pitcher Weaverwith one man on
base. Joe Mariana, trying to field
the ball, took a spill in center and
injured his leg. It was believed
he had severedsome tendons,and
he was kept in a hospital here
overnight Rankin replaced Stew
art but he was wild, and allowed
threemore runs to come In. The
outbreak netted the Flyilng Kelt
lys 10 runs.

In the Saturday night contest
Cowboy Thornton, fastball artist
held the Bombers to five scat-
tered hits. Mariana, leading off,
hit one againstthe wall In left but
he was held to two bases. Sher-
man Johnson,playing left for the
Bombers, made a circus catch of
Mellago's drive, catching it on his
shoe-tip- s.

Lonnle Kemp, at short for the
Bombers, played spectacular ball
for the Bombers. The former
Baylor University star fielded bril-
liantly, handling many difficult
chanceswithout an error.

The Bombersplayedwithout the
services of Millard, Ramsey and
Kirk.

The double loss closed the sea-
son for the Bombers, who ended
with a record of 15 and D.

Bombers AB R n
Kemp, m ...........,3 2 1
Szymanlak 2 3
Smelstor,,3 ............4
Durham, c , 4
Johnson, If 3
Settles, cf 3
Gunter, 1 4
Hammond, rf .2
Stewart, p ; 3
Mariana, rf ..... 1
Rankin, p 1

Flylar Kellys
Johnson, 2

AB R H
3 2

Gann, If 2
Clowson, cf 4
Mellago, 3 '. 3
Loeble, c 3
Haddigan, 3 1
Jurisek, rf 3
Stallworth, cc 4
Gruber, 1 4
Beer, P 2
Weaver, p 1
Bottarlnl, c 1
Matthews,rf 1

0
1

1
1

0
1
0
0
1

0

2
1
4
1

0
0
1
3
2
1
1
1
1

Bombers 101 005 0 7 10 3
Kellys 232 1010 x 18 19 4

Bombers . ...000 040 0 4 3 1
KeUys , 120 043 x 10 11 1

Alsab, Bargain Horse,
Ends RacingCareer

CHICAGO, Aug. 7 UP) Turf'
don's famed bargain horse, ld

Alsab, who earned 8380-01- 5

la pursesafter being purchas
ed as a yearling for S700, has
ended his racing career and will
retire to stud next spring.

His owner, Albert Sabatb, re
ported, Alsab was being retired
becauseit was.feared competition
might seriously injure the speedy
bay.

"It was decided net to risk any
possibility, however, remote, of
injury to him or aggravating the
leg Injury suffered last year
Sabath asserted, adding that Al
sab has grown In bulk and
stature. He will be retired to Al
sab Farm at Lexington, Ky.

Alsab's most spectacular feat
was defeat of Whlrlaway, the
elder, la two of their three herald'
ed eaceaatenla the fall el 1942,day.

AttendanceAt

Athletic Events

Hits New High
FORT WORTH, Aug?7 OP)

Combined figures for attendance
at athletic events at 108 major
army air fields under jurisdiction
of the AAF training command hit
a new high In Junewhen 1,110,869
officers and enlisted men wit-
nesseda wide variety of Inter and
Intra-comma- contests including
soft and hardball games, swim
ming meets and boxing and ten
nis matches.

A record also was established
for total participants. The report
made public today shows 377,176
athletes engsged in the competi-
tions. Softball was the most pop-
ular sport with 72,459 men taking
part while 11,914 tried their skill
at baseball..

The attendancetotal shows an
Increase of nearly 100 per cent
over November, 1943, when the
aggregate audience amounted to
606,608. The Increase In partlcl
pants was oyer 300 per cent Only
119,029 AAF athletes participated
in November.

Special services officers at
headquarters here said that In
working toward these Increases
the training command accom-
plished a dual objective. More
recreational facilities and physical
training opportunities were pro-
vided personnel duringoff duty
hours "with a minimum of travel
time and expenseto the govern-
ment At the same time wider
opportunities for entertainment
and relaxation were made avail-
able to a maximum number of
men, thus relieving the, conges-
tion at public amusementevents,
already over-taxe- d by wartime
boom conditions In most

WacoAAF Recorded

As 2 Year Winner
WACO, Aug. 7 UP) Waco Army

airfield today was on record as
a champion ox
the state semi-pr- o baseball tour
nament by virtue of a 7-- 6 defeat
of the Fort Worth Army airfield
nine. ,

Waco required a two-ru-n rally
In the last of the ninth inning
yesterday to come from behind
and win after Fort Worth took a
6--5 lead in their half of the ninth.
Fort Worth 203' 000 0016 8 1
WAAF 000 011 3027 13 1

Lafrance, Inshew, Fries and
Murrey; Garland, Hooper, Doher
ty, Evcrs and Tebbetts.

Around 175 Golfers
To CompeteIn Play

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 7 UP) A field of about 175
golfers, pros. and amateurs, are
expectedto competeIn the Pikes
Peak open golf tournament which
opens in Colorado Springs today.

The week - long tournament
opens with qualifying rounds for
the handicapflight todayand runs
through Saturday's finals In the
scratch flights.

Early entries included: John
Kraft, Lt Matt Palaclo, AI Ed-

wards, O. H. Hofmelster, Capt
Lloyd Ramsey,Jack Koennecker,
Frank Stiedle and Francis Haase.
(some of these were tentative if
the entrants" could get away from
jobs or army posts.)

Professionalswho have'Indicat-
ed they will play include: Barney
Clark, Leonard Ott and Ellsworth
Vines of Denver,Lt JohnThorem
of Buckley - Field, Denver, Jim
Haney of Patty Jewett Club, Colo-
rado Springs, and Willie Low and
GabeBannlck, both of Broadmoor.

Nelson Adds $1500
In BondsTo Laurels

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.. Aug.
7 UP) Byron Nelson, Toledo pro-
fessional, has added $1500 in war
bonds to his golfing1 laurels with
a first-plac-e score of 277 In the
$5000 Beverly Hills Open tourna
ment, which placeshim in the top
group of moneymakers for the
year in this section.

Trailing with 140, he shota
yesterday and wound up with

a birdie on the 18th hole. Pro
fessional Tony Penna, of Dayton,
finished secondwith 279 and Sl,-00- 0

in bonds.
Jug McSpaden, Philadelphia,

landed In third place.

Mayhew And Taubcrt
Tops At Dallas Mftt

DALLAS, Aug. 7 UP) Top win
ners In Dallas' annual free-for-a- ll

racing regatta at White Rock lake
yesterday were Herman Mayhew,
Dallas, and Henry Taubert, San
Antonio.

Mayhew won first place In six
of 12 eventsand Tauberttook the
feature race, the closing free for
all, defeating Mayhew la the only
event the Dallas man entered
without winning first place.

Other first place' winners In-

cluded Buddy Page, Abilene, the
Service Hydrtplane; and Roy
Bailey, Abilene, driving for H. M.
Combs, who took first heat for
professionalrunabouts.

FLYERS WIN
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

Aug. 7 UP) PetersonField Flyers
shut out Davls-Montb- Field of
Tucson,Ariz., 2 to 0 yesterday la
the first of a two-gam- e series la
the southernsectionof the Second
Air Force baseball championship
playoff.

The two teams meet again te--

'

BrownsCloseHomeStand
By ScalpingThe Indians
By JOE RE1CHLER
AssociatedPressSports Writer

The St Louis Browns appear a
shoo-i- n for the American league
pennant provided they can break
even In their 22 game eastern
swing which starts Wednesday
against the New York Yankees In
New York.

ClosUr their heme standyes-
terday with a doable triumph
over the Cleveland Irtdla&s, 9-- 8

and 6--4, with the aid of a big
six-ru-n inning la eachgame,the
Browns raa their winning
streak to eight, one shy of their
season-openin-g skein.
The Browns are enjoying their

biggestfirst place lead of the sea-
son, six and a half-game- s, despite
a 24-2- 6 game record away from
home. The reasonfor this Is their
remarkable gait at their Sports-
man'sPark home.

If the Browns can win H of
their next 22 games, they seem
safe to be in first place on their

return to conclude their sched-

ule
'

with 23 out of their last 28
games at home.

On the other hand,both the Red
Sox and the Yankees,the Browns'
most persistent rivals must end
their scheduleabroad,Neither has
fared well away from home.

Nelson Potter, pitching his first
game alnce. Umplro Cal Hubbard
ejected him from a game for
blowing on his hands,was credit-
ed with his 10th victory in the St
Louis-Clevela- opener, while
Denis Gatehousewon his fourth
In 'the nightcap.

Pittsburgh shattered theChi-cag- o

Cabs' winning
streak by taking both endsof a
double header 11-- 5 and 5--4. The
double defeat .dropped the
Bruins bsck Into the seconddi-

vision, one percentage behind
the fourth place New York
Giants. The Pirates were aided
by a nine-ru- n seventhInning In
the opener.
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They arepatient
aboutwaiting

BecausethoseLong Distancecalls mean much
things

him for
helping little thewiresfrom

S
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Tbns predenuwastepaper befog away baraed
hereevery week ju wbea thatpaperit seededmow.

Rlfht new 25 war atsmtf elesesl 100 more areoa
short shifts becausethey can'tget enough watte paper
saakeeeteatklArmy asdNavy equipment.

Htrt't ehtUtHgt right v$ty letd htuintumatt,
tfori-ktep- ir andshop

Tell youremployeesthatwastepaperk literally guns,
sad Tell them k takes too paperfor blue-pria-tt

build battleship,

for ratios boxes blood plates eeataiaers.:. pars-chut-es

bomb rings pares helmet linings.
Paper make wrap every oae of the 700,000 items sow

Sowing our in actioa. Wastepaper ualveml raw
material this war!

AjmI rememberl Just tilling them fca't eaough. Appoint
somebody dathtjob see pmrtonslly that scrap

wattepaper away buraed!

Give that personauthority cieaaeatold ales teempty
ttore-rooa-u rouadup thoseteasef deadrecordsthat
sever

an rafvfar Baaer-savf-of afem. Theastkk
sadwe'll opeathoseclosedwar boys

marching back lot vktorkme!

Detroit swept a twin-bi- ll from
the White Sox, 10-- 3 and
3-- 1 before 18,801 Dizzy Trout
became the third
hurler win 17 games, giving up
only five hits In the nightcap. He
also starred bat with his third
homer of the year and a run-sc-

ing double.
The Giants neededonly eve

split regain the first division,
winning the opener from the Phil-
lies, 0-- 2, for Harry Fcldman's
ninth victory, and dropping the
nightcap,

The Yankees won two games
from the Athletics,
6--1 and 0. Johnny Llndcll's
12th homer won the nightcap for
Walter Dubiel, who opposed

Jesse Flores..
The Boston Braves dumped

the Brooklyn Dodgers into the
cellar again with a 14-- 4 and 8--7

double pastlnr. The Braves ex-

ploded for 109 runs, the highest
single-Innin-g scorlnr in the ma--

Tiethta baadlts
tacbwbish.

Win FltMiIt
At

M, Aug. 7
Among Texas winners the float

the annualcowbow reunion yes-
terday were James Kinney, Corn-stoc- k,

Val Verde county, first
calf roping; Robert Flowers,

and Eddie Fort
Worth, second and third, respec-
tively, bulldogglng; and Urate

Del and
alien, Blackwell, first and thirl

bronc riding.

Jors this year. opener
make easy TeMa
win 12th big five-r- un

rally the fifth wea the
nightcap.
The Red Sox and Washington

Senatorstraded decisions,
Senatorswinning the
and the Sox annexing the

flnalo
Tho Cardinals defeat

the Cincinnati Reds
Innings when Johnny Hopp dou-
bled score Max Lanier, but may
have lost the services Pitcher
Ted Wllks. the
side head line off

bat Steve Mesner the
13th inning and had takes

hospital.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Tcxanswill be pleasedto know that the state
out of debt now. That Is all funds Including the

nuch abusedgeneralfund, now havecash balances.
that means that thosewho hold warrants against
ho state without recoursecollection except at the
otlon of the state treasurer may now walk up and

let them cashedwithout selling at discounts.
We have said before and we repeat that It Is

be hoped that never again will we permit our
atc's eencral fund to be so overdrawn that the
ate will resort to what would be hot checking

an Individual to follow the practice.
A wise policy of economy, sensibleappropria

tions, andthe creationof a more flexible methodof
ransferring funds, even If it requires a constitu--

I amendment,can accomplish this. Thcro Is
lo justification for a state with the resourcesand
revenueswhich accrue to Texas not meeting every

enny of its oblibatlonspromptly.
In appreciationto all those who had a part In

vhittllng away our deficits, we ought to maintain
te good order In which they now have put our

house

Inside The 10-ya-rd Line
If there ever was a time when all of us needed

lo take our contribution to the war effort, however
Imall or indirect, more seriously and grimly, that
lime is right now.

There can no longer be doubt thatwe have the
GermansIn a precariousposition Our sensational
breakthrough in France, our steady, methodical
gains in Italy and the amazing, crushing gains by
lussia allare not only doing irreparable damage to

Ihe Wehrmacht butIt also is having an Internal ef
fect on Germany.

Our position now can be comparedwith that
f a team which suddenlyscores long and brilliant
;alns in mid-fiel- d to push inside theopposition's10,

ard line. Football fansknow that can be the hard-:-st

ground to cover on the whole field. Many a
earn has let up just a wee bit inside of that pace
ind failed to make the winning score.

we cannotaiiord to mane mat mistaice; unless
ve guard zealously against it, we may nevertheless

toward It, and even though we probably will
lot lose the war, we can prolong it.

Numerous people predicted a cool summer
and should be made to spend mostof it in a phone

ooth.

Let's hopewe drive the Germansout of France
Ithout having to plaster Paris. Dallas News.

The Colombian rebel, Gil, must feel like his
ame. Exchange.

Mr. Wlllkle might board the Dewey bandwagon
If allowed, to do some backseat driving. Dallas
Jews.

fashington

"Like wife. ITrxr ctivwutp - T

wln be a11 thlns to a11 men--"WASHINGTON It would be
Interesting to know how many

read the platforms owners
f the party they told. ers. four

come,
It probably Is a minute now stand on

entage the electorate,
The platform this

hrear runs around 4,500 words.
he Democratic to around 1.300.

s on the part of the
i" is not new. The "Ins" point
l pride mainly stand on

oelr record. The "outs" view
tlh alarm. It takes more

view than today, will
to

thine a to our
The major par--

104 years
had attempting a

iated Martin Van Bure'n and
nine seven

vhlho berated theopposition. The
ther were
ments of policy. The eighth article

which evrv it for it
both has 1 worth

Inued every
that party voter can

thelr to the cost ing that.

Only once in the last
has a party tried to the
platform. In 1888, Grover Cleve-
land, then president, him-
self and let it be
known that no matter what the

said or they
nominated he would stand on
his record. Cleveland was

That technique
has never been tried again.
Few historians have delved In- -
the of party platforms.

Javld Hinshaw, New nub--
has made it somethingof a

He admits that it some
times Is like through

graveyard of dead but
finds much in the

rip
His conclusion Is that if both

a'rties be bon--

st, they adopt the plat- -
i of old Mike

rly day Dodge
lawyer who for mayor on the
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et Us Keep In Order
The War Today
by Devvitt Mackeniie
Associated PressWar Analyst

The most spectacleof tho flaming
battle-fron- ts today and a key situation to watch--is

that loose left wing line
which Is flying wild like a pennant in a hurricane.

It was the away of this Nails
from its coastal anchor which let the American
armored loose to rampagethrough Brit-
tany. Now It's being back like a turn-
pike toll-gat- e to openthe route toParis, as wit-

nessthe glad news' that Yankee columns
the, crossing the Mayenne rjver barrier

In five places and are roaring on
French capital In the favorable open country

the and the Loire rlevxs.

That lashing pennant is symbolic of Hitler's
position at crucial moment both ,in the

fighting zones and on the home front. Just as he
is trying to stabilize that line,
and also It from being torn away from Its right
anchorat Caen, wherethe Allies are attacking again
today, so he is straining every nerve to
his civilian effort in fact of the
organizedby 'the Prussian generals.

One of General Montgomery's senior staff of-

ficers yesterday that "the next two or
three weeks may be the critical of any time
of tho war for Germany." That's true not only in
:the military sensebut as regards the crisis within
the Reich. Hitler acknowledgedthis in his
statementto Nazi party leaders last he
said:

am not afraid to wage battle against outside
enemies,x x x 'But I must have certainty that in
the rear there is security, loyal confidence
and faithful cooperation."

The fuehrer Is facing the task
not only of repairing the shakenmorale of his
troops but of his He must do this at a
moment when both his eastern and western
fronts are being riddled with holes,and there's
no question that the had
roots.

The next weeksmay Indeedvastly clarify
the war picture. We already Hitler Is beaten
' and he knows it but we don't how long he
may be ableto on. His every move Indicates
his to fight to the last ditch If he can
get his army and front to support him. Three
weeks 'disclose his prospect.
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C: H..I n phase N- - 5; July 25
"ylfi! s Pivotal Date In War

By
IN NORMANDY (by wireless)

A few days you may
remember we in

of five phasesof the
continental invasion that
have to take

No. 5 was to be the
breakout from our beachhead
after we'd held it secure long
enough to build up vast quanti-
ties of and supplies

us. And once we'd
out of the ring of Germans

us In completed
5, the real war in West-

ern Europe begin.
we're in 5 now. At

least are I'm writing
this. Things are moving swiftly.
You that several
elapse between the writing and
the publication of this column.
By the time you read this may
be out the and pushing in-

to France.
Surely history will give a name

that sent boiling keep the on to
out of Normandy some name
comparable with St. Mlhlcl,

Argonne of the last war.
But to us on spot at the

it was simply as "the
break-throug- h.

hear
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that There ground troops.
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stagger comprehensionsets which
moods trotted outby O. ,

Selznlck, who wrote the
adaptation of the Mararet Buell
Wiiderg novel as well as produced

opus, range from sheer hi-

larity to stark tragedy.
While it is frequently distin-

guished almost always en-

tertaining, occasionally it be-

comes downngiit silly. Fortu-
nately, the silly moments are
rare and the general result Is a
fide film. It is kept from com-
plete excellence by
himself, who must blamed
for shortcomingssince they
are-righ- t script and not
in the direction or acting.

The cast Is fine. Monty Woolley
was more amusing. Claud-

ette Colbert as the mother of
young daughters Jennifer Jones
and Is quietly
excellent. The others In the cast
perform

wonderful
rne plot is so complex as to

baffle brief synopsis.It concerns
family of an Army

and its struggleswhile he is over-
seas.

Several times tragedy halts an
otherwise happy existence,

family goes on in
face of rationing, reduced fi-

nances, unpatriotic friends and
other wartime

One sequencein which son
of the grocer is is obvious

the point embarrassment.A
shipyard scene also could be drop-
ped or a little.

s0

and will as a single feature.
The sitting it
and a companion is enoughto

a off on another

It also be shown a
per cent the ad-

mission prices, which Selznlck
to merited becauso

multl-mllllo- n dollar
film fan Is a lot for his
money, even higher prices. The
quality doesn't measureup

quantity, Is so
the that the

are negligible.
Is definitely worth seeing.

American repair yards re-
paired, or converted

23,000 ships in

.. h0fy

Historic,

hours good, flying weather
in the forenoon. '

We were all to
There Isn't a correspond-

ent over or soldier, or of-

ficer I ever heard who hasn't
completeand Gen-
eral Bradley. If he were
ready for ' the was

enoughror
The General told us the attack

would cover a segmentof the Ger-
man line west of St. Lo, 2

In that seg-

ment would infan-
try divisions, side by Right
behind would be anotherin-

fantry and armored divisions.
a hole was broken, the

armored would
through several beyond,
then turn toward seabe-

hind the Germans that sector
the of cutting off

and trapping
The remainder of our line on

both of attack would
to the battle us pressure the

the

Germansin of so they
couldn't send reinforcements
against our big attack.

The attack was to open a
gigantic two-ho-ur air bombard-
ment by 1800 planes the biggest.

sense I'm ever air
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war everybody contributes
something, no matter how small
or how far may
But on the frontline, this break-
through was accomplishedby four
fighting branches the
and I how

given credit anoth-

er.
the four have

the job without the
three. The- - way they worked to-

gether beautiful and precision-

-like, showering credit upon
themselvesand Bradley's
planning. The four were
the Air Corps, Tanks, Artillery
and Infantry.

I with the infantry be-

causeit is and becauseI
suspectedthe tanks, being spec-
tacular, might smother the credit
due tho infantry. I teamed
with the Fourth
since it was the middle the

in able including forward and
a named (Ue attack.

to
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he be.
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spearheading

The first night behind the
frontllnes comfortably on

cot In tentat the
and met for the first

time the Fourth's commander
Raymond O. Barton,

fatherly, thoughtful,
soldier.

The secondnight spent oa
the of rickety
French farmhouse, up in the
lines, the nauseating
of deadcows me awake
half the night.
The night slept on tha

ground an orchard even farther
But with Its shortcomings. "P. snu8y d0uK ,Wiid hedge-"Sin- ce

You Went Away" is row ?,th" "J" """n't Wt at mo

screenfare. It runs almost easy.And on the next day the
hmip. vithrmt .n intfrmiwinn weather cleared, and the attack
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In
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think
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was on. It was July 23.

If you don't have July 25 past-
ed in your hat I would adviseyou
to do so immediately. At least
paste It in your mind. For I have
a hunch that July 25 of the year
1044 will be one of the great his-
toric pinnacles ot this war.

It was the day we began a
mighty surge out of our confin-
ed Normandyspaces,the day we
stopped calling our area the
beachhead,and knew we were
fighting a war acrossthe whole
expanseof France,
From that' day onward all dread

possibilities and fears for disaster
4o our invasion were .behind us.
No longer could it be possiblefor
fate, or weather, or enemy to
wound us fatally, from that day
onward the future- - could bold

Keys At Th Capitol

Slam -- Bang Baffle Between Wets
Drys Forecast For Next Session
By WILLIAM E. KEYS asked fora cerUflcate to show he
AssociatedPress Staff was entitled to gasoline and tires

Auaiia, Aug. 7 n watch for campaign touring.
for a slam-ban-g between
wet and dry forces In tho next
legislature in January.

Local option electionsIn some
of the bigger counties are a
tip-o- ff to the struggles to fol-
low In legislative chambers.
Strategy already is being map-
ped by both sidesand likely will
result In battles on vari-
ous propositions including state-
wide prohibition, tightening the
liquor laws, atale monopoly and
the like.
Whether or not the war ends

before January, tha sessionprom-
ises a three-rin-g circus of ac
tivity.

battle

fierce

election:

Cass

support
and

friends

where
do-

ing

least
Besides the liquor questions candidate with oDDosltlon durine S147.

battles on topics campaign election
as legislative which Coke Stevenson. didn't
is required every 10 years but make a single campaign
which lawmakershave Ignored radio or from the
since 1021 (South Texas is burn- - wrote statemenE offering

up present distribution record as basis
representation and claimed tlon. continued address

inequities); court civic and other groups but on
which gained virtually no head-- these he said not
way last session; taxes politics
to the state on cash political discussionswould out
operating a proposition it f place.
will attain before the year ends; election he went to his
chiropractic regulation, the big Kimble ' to receive
fight last and passedout cigars
others.

Plans are being made for a
blowout honoring Maj. Gen.
Walker, the non-Texa- n, who

36th division which election when cigar
won fame the Italian made, the governor
palgn. Gen. Walker back:
signed to Fort Benning, Ga.

Secretary of State Sidney Lath-
am who delights digging up
"Texas firsts" now comes up with
the observationthat Texas has 61
counties each of which is larger
than state of Rhode Island.

Secretary Simons
state democratic executive

committee reports that only
candidate in the July primary

Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

College Preparing
For Centennial Year

BELTON, Aug. 7 In prepara-
tion for of 100th
year at Mary Hardin-Bayl-

on Sept. 14 and the centen-
nial celebrationFeb. 1, 1945, many
Improvements are being made at
the college this' summer.

Improvements are on
the material side for new faculty
members Include Ann Avery
Smith, Detroit, Mich., as a PE In-

structor; Dorothy Churchill, Mel-
rose, Mass., Marjorie Love,
cello; and Mrs. Adeline Olson,
Crosby, Minn-- , business depart-
ment.

The was iounded In 1845
at Independenceunder the Re-

public of Texas and moved
to Belton In 1886. Formerly Bay-

lor Female College and Baylor
College, name became Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or in 1D35.

alumnaeare Oveta Culp
Hobby, director of WAC; Mrs.
Anne Luther Bagby, first Protes-
tant woman missionary to South
America; Mrs. Miriam Wallace
Ferguson,only womangovernor in
Texas; Mrs. Fannie Breedlove
Davis founder the Texas Wom-

an's Missionary Union;. Mrs. Mary
McClellan O'Halr, first woman
ever appointed as University of
Texas regent; Maurlne Hearn,
present vice-direct- or extension
service.

Chrome was discoveredIn Gua-

temala In 1016.

nothing for us but growing
strength and eventual victory.

For five days and nights dur-

ing that historic period I
the front with our And
now, though It's slightly delayed,
I want to tell you about It In detail
from day to day. If you will

that patient.
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Reactions from democratic
primary campaignand

Clifford E. Butler. Houston
unsuccessfulcandl- - gopher tho Hanner

date for stato comptroller says: stock farm In county.
"Again . expresslnr mT d

appreciation for the I
received assuring my

that defeat has not
soured me, I will return shortly
to work xxx for the
past 18 months I have been

my toward the victory
that will be ours soon, I hope

ana we an nope."
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his first pressconferenceupon his
return from Junction. There
were no takers. The capitol press
corps prefers . cigarets.

Laughingly reminded that
mandedTexas' was over tho

cam-- offer
was re-a- s- came

the

the

the opening the

was

the

the

the

and

bit
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"Yes, I Xnow that, but we're do-
ing everything backwards these
days."

Nature note: Prairie dogs
may someday be something of
the past In Texas.Contrpl meas-
ure l against these rodents are
very definitely In the clean-u- p

stage,reports the U. S. fish and
wildlife service which in co-

operation with state and land-
owner agenciesis. attempting to
bring rodents and predators un-
der control.
The service reports the largest

remaining prairie dbg town in the
trans-Peco-s district was thorough-
ly baited with poisoned grain In
June and an 85 per cent kill was
noted.

While predatory animals, coy--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys--At- -Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

You can have your
monumentdelivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2601 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Writ for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

otcs, wolves and bobcats, kill
thousandsof dollars worth of live-

stock each year and aro the prin-
cipal target of trained hunters
and trappers rodents are dot to
be Ignored.

The jervlco cites an example ol
snipimer damage on

One slx-acr-o block on which
gophers were controlled yielded
3,000 poundsof peanuts. A near-
by block of 5.4 acres which was
not treated for gophers produced
300 poundsof peanuts. Basedon
tho differencesin yields ' and a
price of 7.35 per hundred pounds
for peanutsan investmentof $1.63
for poisoned grain Increased the
Income from the first, diock Djr

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Si CO.

JUST PHONE 480

K & T Electric Co.
nenry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment.

Cjhg
Grade A Pastuerized
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At Your Grocers

Remindingyou to invest in
mora War Bonds!

VMM..;- - J

LANDERS CLEANERS

Will be closed until the 28th of August

to move to new location

606 East3rd.

Will beat presentlocation, 417 East 3rd,

for customers toget their clothes until

Wednesday,Aug. 9th.

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after theschools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Biq Spring Auto Parts& Glass
Phone 318 C08 E. 3rd.
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

XOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CABS

1642 Ford Coupe
1942 Dodge Pick Up
1041 Bulck Sedtnette
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Coach
1841 Chrysler Coach
1940.Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1040 Bulck Convertible Coupo
1939 Packard Convertible

Coupe
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1939 Dodge Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Ford Sedan
1935 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad
Phone 59

FOB TRADE 1041 Ford pickup
for 1940 or 1941 passengercar,
Good condition; and tires. Gary
Barbee, 1603 Donley.

1938 CHEVBOLET Master Tudor
good condition; pood tires, radio
and trailer hitch. Phone 492.
Seeat 305 Mt. View St. In South
Washington Place.

1941 FORD Coupe for sale.
Bell St. Phono 078--

Wanted To Buy

402

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you tell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTQR
CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725, Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED from McHewIon Ranch
, near Stanton, brown mare,

mule colt, black star-face- d horse
with three white feet; Horse 16
hands high, colt 15 hands high.
Finder notify Van Doggs, phone
1370, Big Spring.

LOST Black Scottle. wearing old
brass studded collar, tag lost.
For reward call Dr. Collins at
182 or 288.

LOST: 'Small black coin purse
containing lady's Crysler wrls
watch with pink gold face;
raised crystal; Thursday. Finder
call Nell Mead, 1527. Reward.

LOST Red and white "Cruiser"
bicycle, with carrier and kick
stand, Friday night. $5 reward

i.t for Information leading to re-
covery of same. Phone 1428--J.

Personals
CONSULT' Estella The Reader.

, Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

la demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
.much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Oil
Kunnei Phone 1 602.

Public Notices
I am now operating the Standard

Service Station in connection
with a garage, in the cast part
of Coahoma on highway 80
See me for a general overhaul
on your car. truck or tractor.
Your business appreciated.
Charlie E. Johnson.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountant - Auditors
. 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, sea C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 4
jalla south Lakeview Groe.

guaranteed.
FOR piano tuning and repairseui nuw v, ana at.

SMITH
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Announcements
Business Service

ELECTP.OLUX service and re-

pairs. U M. Brooks, Dealer, Will
service any gas appliance.Cau
Oas Co.. 839 or 678-J- .,

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. O. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 0584.

SEWINO MACHINES Repairs
and parts (or all makes. Work
guaranteed. 303 E. 3rd St.

Employment
WANTED Cook: also dishwash-cr-.

Good pay, Apply the Wagon
Wheel.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced service

station attendant. Apply 214 W.
3rd St.

Help Wasted Female
RELIABLE mala wanted; good

working conditions; short hours;
reasonablesalary: 0 days per
week. Apply King Apts. 24.

APPLICATIONS taken for mall
order clerk. Sears Roebuck &
Co.. 119 E. Third.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice ironing. Bring to 912 W.

6th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell'
Ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Hot water heater
and burner. Dink Burrcl, 204
Runnels,

NINE-PIEC- E dining room suite;
living room suite; nice

wool rug, 9xl2H. Apply at 2010
Runnels.

NICE, pre-w- ar gas range. 802 W,
8th St.

Livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

Hams. Koy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
zu mi. ao. oi mg apnng,

LAT7f?E tohltp hnar unit turn tarffn
white brood sows. Seo or write
j. ii. ppicton, Vincent, xexas.

Musical Instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade.

See at 1000 Gregg. Phone 1362.
Radios St Accessories

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,,. 59c

8 In DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) .' ,.........10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS 'SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborno
San Angclo, Tex.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thtxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

AIR and gasoline
iron for sale. A. E. Wood, one
block south, one block east of
old Howard County Refinery;
in trailer house.

FOR SALE Good, well cured
alfalfa hay. Come and get it; $1
per bale. Rroadway Transport
Co. yards, cast highway. Phone
447.

POP RAT.P 31ratlr.fr l.b flnA.
42x112 ft., good condition; laid
on 2x4 every 18 inches. Stored
at Forsan. Price, $800. Ideal
flooring for any building. Call
Forsan, 12. C. V. Wash, Box
obi, Forsan.Texas.

FOR SALE: Moving picture
camera and film. Also child's
practically new style rocker.

FOR SALE wo wash dresses.
site 12. Reasonably
1I1UUC 111,

O.K. CAPTAIN SMITH ANP LT.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hc per word 2t word minimum 58e)
rwo Days .,,,.,.. SUe per word 20 werd minimum (79c)
Three Days 4He per werd 20 werd mlnlmura (9oe
One Week 6c per werd 20 werd alaisaam(fLZB)
Moatfaly rata $1 per lias (5 words)

Lerat Notices ,.....,.,, 6 perils
Readers , , . 3c per word
Card ef Thanks , leper word
tCapltal Letterf and nl lines double rate)

COPY
ror tVeekday editions 11 a m. of msday
For Sunday edition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

fa cooperation with the government The Herald wishes te
state that prties oa most used Items are aew subject te pries,
control.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

BRAND NEW Ford tractor; six-ro- w

Gustation cotton duster,
choke-proo-f: Berkely Hydro-J-et

well pumps,automaticwater sys-
tems; belt and belt pulleys for
Ford tractors; Galloway electric
cream separator: used "W. W.
Feed mill; used, factory built
Lister and planter. Dltt Spring
Tractor Co., Lames'a Highway.

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available. 11x309 00-3- $58 95
plus tax.
WARD.

WATERMELONS, cantaloupes,al-
so black eyed peas, In the field,
75c per bushel.At my farm, 4M
miles north of Benton St. via-
duct J. B. Nicholson,

BOAT, motor and trailer for sale.
Price $125. 2201 Nolan St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buv. W. L, McColls-te-r.

1001 W, 4th.

WANTED to rent or buy a small
upright piano. Call 2018-M- .

Radio & Acccsorles
WANTED: Used'radios andmu

steal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or cau at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WILL PAY $1.50 per dozen for
old golf balls, any quantity.
Anaerson music up., 115 Main,

NEED piano for church. Guy Sim--
. mons. v. u. uox liiM.
WANT to buy steel filing cabinet

and smallsafe. Phone 859. 1901
Scurry St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phon
991.

To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartment or house. Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
or lease furnished apartment,
duplex or house. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, write Lt. Beard,
Box 300. AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters Sept. 1. Will rent or
leaseapartment or house. Write
Box L. T., Herald.

aT I 7

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER, wire and perfectly
harmless son who
despair of finding house or
apartment would like to rent
comfortable quarters with use
of kitchen in private home. If
you can fix us up now or in a
few weeks, phono 1038. Of
course, if you have available a
furnished house or apartment,
don't hesitate to give us ring.

Houses
WANT to rent five" or six-roo- m

furnished house. Pleaso write
Mrs. Earl M. Lewis, Jr., 1107
Main St.. Big Spring.

CIVILIAN doctor and family de-
sire furnished house; would
consider furnished apartment.
Permanent residents. Phone
1088 or Settles Hotel. Apt. 30--

LOCAL businessman must havo
bouse, furnished or unfurnish-ed- .

Permanent, desirable rent
er. Phone 109.

Real Estate

Phone
123

Houses For Sale

CARL STROM1

Loans Insurance Investments
NICE five-roo- m residence and a

nice residence;samelot.
Sale price $4,950; all in good
condition. Small house renting
$32.50; Immediate possession:
cash to buy, $1,500; bal-
ance on long terms; 5 simple
interest

FIVE-roo- m house; good condition;
on pavement: near High and
Central ward Schools; price $4,-50- 0.

reasonable
length of tlmo. Sec Mrs. W. S.
Cook, Route 1, Box. 55, 5 miles
north Big Spring.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furn shed or
unfurnished. One block west
ana naif block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

TWO-ROO- house with bath,
with or without furniture.
House to be moved. 101 Owens
St.

GOOD modern furnished
house, divided in three apart-
ments: also house.
Would both or either. Good
location for most any kind of
business. Write Box YZX,

jteraia.
muulhn six-roo-m house on

Johnson, close to high school.
Also five-roo- m brick veneer
house on Runnels. Worth the
money. Phone449. C. E. Read.

FOUR HOUSES, bath In each;
one 5, two 4 one
house. Corner 18th it Austin.
Total rent, $119 per month. $6,-S-

cash.This Is a good invest-
ment in good property, J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOUR-ROO- house,well located,
two room garage apartment;
possession; $2,650. Would con-
sider good truck as part of down
payment J. B. Pickle, phone
iill.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sal

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house with
small housein rear. Large base-
ment, garage, newly rcflnlshed.
Best location in town. Write
Box ABC. Herald.

Farms & Ranches
260 ACRES, 243 in cultivation, 11

miles from Big Spring, halt mile
from school; four-roo- m house,
well, plenty water. 40 acres cot-
ton, combine maize, 25 acres In
watermelons. Price with crop,
$55 per acre, $4,300 cash. Will
sell without crop. Rube s. Mar-
tin, with Thomas & Thomas,
phone 237.

IF YOU are Interested in the
uiarK Mountain regions of Ark
ansas and Missouri, see me
about a place, J. B, Pickle,
pnone lziv.

TEN acres of good land and 'WR6
VlSltA 4lt illltlilrlak M ! lit-- .

uuaci juiv uuiaiuo fk watjr iiiii- -
lts. Also apartment house.Close
in. call 1624.

War Bond Sales
At PostReach
New High Level

War bond sales at the Big
Spring Bombardier School reach-
ed a new high during the last
week of the Fifth War Loan with
approximately 85 per cent of the
officers and enlisted men purchas-
ing bonds regularly- - through the
payroll deduction plan in the con
tinuous program at the field.

In addition, 93 per cent of the
civilian employees have authori-
ze! regular purchases,It was an
nounced. Canvass of the entire
roster on the field has been con-

ducted by a staff headedby Cant
John J, Aucrbach,personal affairs
officer at staff headquarters.

Aviation Cadets of Section II
are leading in purchases of E
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ftHD ON WW
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ROONEY

BUZ SAWYER

bondswith 97 per cent of this
student group signing up for de-

ductions from the monthly pay-

roll.
Besides bondsbought under the

payroll deduction plan, officers
and enlisted men made cash pur-
chases during the Sth War Loan
drive which aggregatealmost $30,-00-0,

One of the larger purchases
was recorded in Section C, where
Lt HermanA. Reque sold a $1,000
bond to Sgt. Ward n. Hall.

Sgt Hall, who resides with his
wife at 1608 Scurry street, Big
Spring, formerly operated the
Hall Wrecking Co. here. Ho is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Hall, of 2204 Runnels street, Big
Spring, and ne enlisted Nov. 1,
1942.

Civilian employees also have
made cash purchasestotaling up-

wards of $13,000, Capt, Aucrbach
announced.

Congratulating the soldiergroup
on tho interest shown in the cam
paign, Capt Auerbachpointed out
that many enlisted men purchased
bondsdespitethe fact that they

sizeable deductions.
Cap't. Auerbach expressedgrati-

tude to his own staff, which work-
ed under the of Corp.
Garland Woodroof to contact sol-

diers all over the field.

BIG MAGNETO
AND

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.
S'
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"Pre decided not togo until after breakfast,dear. I found sonv
frcth peachesand a box of Wheat lei In the pantry!"

Don't skip breakfast! Get all
the concentrated nourishmentand
delicious flavor of a big bowlful
of crisp toasted Wheatles sur

rounded by cool milk and
fresh fruit. Flakes of good whelt
wheat, to eat that's Wheat-
les, "Breakfast Champions.'

GOOD USED CARS

Sco us before you buy,-sel-l trade
1941 Plymouth
1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Chev. Town Sedan
1935 Plymouth Coupo
1934 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

STALUNGS-MADISON-ROSSO-N

301 E. 3rd - Ph. 1233
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To American airmen who have
crisscrossedthe skies over Ger-
many, "that Schwelnfurt raid" will
for many years remain a gauge of

the yardstick by
which the Intensity of past and
future air battleswill be measured.

Class 43-- 6 of the Big Spring
Bombardier school furnished more
than Its share of the bombardiers
for that famous raid last October
14 from which 60 heavy bombers
failed to return.'

Lt Wyllls G. Ulrlch of Rocky
River, Ohio, was aboard one of
those planes. When he was re-

ported missing, Lt. Sam Vinoclch
of Peoria, 111., his classmateand
close friend, wrote the missing

v
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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flier's mother that he believed the
crew members were being held
prisoners of war.

"I was also on the raid In which
Bill's ship went down," he said.
"Just when we got to the target
and things beganto get pretty hot
until after we droppedour bombs
on the target and turned around
and started home.

"As soon as I could, I again
looked up to seehow Bill was do-

ing and saw that his ship wasn't
in its position, and frankly, at the
time was more surprisedthan wor-
ried, becauseI was quite sure they
hadn't been hit.

"As soon as we got back to our
base I got out of our ship and
asked everyonewho had been on
the raid If they had seen his ship
go down and this Is what I was
able to learn. Just before we hit
our target his ship was still In
formation, going right along, and
apparently right after I took a
look at It the ship started to grad
ually lag behind andlose altitude
slowly."

A few months later Bill and the
rest of the crew were reported
prisoners of war in Stalag Luft
III. Lt. Vinovlch has returned
home after complct
Ing 26 missions.

Lt. Edward O, Jonesof Chicago.
111., also missing after tho raid,
was1 reported a prij
oner, while Lt. Alexander E. Hunt
of Yonkcrs. N. Y and Lt. William
D. Llvermore of Rosevllle, 111., re
turned safely. Each has complet-
ed his tour of duty and received
the Flying Cross
and Air Medal with three clusters.

Lt. John P. Vournakls of Holll-da- ys

Cove, W. Va., was not so
lucky In England just a little
more than a month at the time of
the raid, he is still officially classi-
fied as missing.

Oreh. Wed.. FrL & Sat Nlte

PALM ROOM
at Settles Hotel

Floor"
Open Every

8 to 12
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

School

Than ShareFor Historic Raid

comparison

Silver Wing

Times Today

Every Moment Exciting
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Local Bombardier Furnished

More

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Let's try a novel vacation Idea
employee two weeks'

DemoCommittee

CanvassesVotes

In July Primary
AUSTIN, Aug. 7 UP) The state

committee today formally can-

vassedthe votes cast in the party
primary July 22, finding that Coke
R. Stevensonwon
for governorwith 696,586 votes.

Ills nearest opponent, Mrs.
Minnie Fisher Cunningham,re-

ceived48,039votes.The greatest
number of votescastfor any one
candidatewas 850,138 for Beau-for- d

Jester, unopposedfor rail-
road commissioner.
The committeemet the day fol-

lowing a caucusof
democrats,who set up an organi-
zation with the double-barrele- d

objective of lining up Texas' 23
electoral votes for Roosevelt and
Truman, and of taking over con-
trol of the party organization.

J. A. Phillips of Houston was
named by the executive commit
tee as chairman of the

to canvass the primary
vote.

It found that In the race for
lieutenant governor, the final
count was: Lee Sattcrwhite 240,-63-2;

Mat Davis 67,310; William
David Turner 71,470; John Lee
,SmIth 394,501.This obviatespos-
sibility of a run-of- f.

The official count in the two
races where there arc run-off- s

showed:
For attorney general Grover

Sellers, 373,056; Jesse E. Martin,
298,554; Fred Erisman 122,083.
Fred Erisman, 122,083. (Sellers
and Martin In run-off- .)

For associated justice of su
preme court Richard Crltx, 289,- -
554; Tom Smiley, 84,283; JamesB,
Hibbard, 72,953; Gordon Simpson,
181,284; Rowland 125,580. (Crltz
and Simpson in run-off- ).

GonorrheaTreatment
Speedy With New Drug

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)

Treatment of gonorrhea can be
completedin only seven and a halt
hours with use of penicillin, the
United States Public Health Serv-
ice said today.

Reporting new methodsdevelop-
ed to treat service men, the agen-
cy said they "may make possible
wider application of penicillin
treatment to the program of
gonorrhea control x x x, where
time and circumstances do not
permit the use of standard 12 to

ur treatment schedules,-
The proceduresadopted require

no hospital care for patients and
can be used conveniently by phy-
sicians In private practice or by
clinics, the service said.
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By Lichty

this 'year Let's give every
work with payl"

Hitler Will Fight

AgainstThe Allies

To The Very End?
LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) A bid

by Adolf Hitler for "blind con-
fidence" from the nail home
front strengthenedthe belief here
today that, barring betrayal or
overthrow, he wilt continue the
fight against the Allies until the
very end.

The official German news
acencyDNB said yesterday In a
Berlin broadcastthat Hitler, In
a pep talk to relch leaders at
his headquarterslast Friday, as-

serted he was thankful "because
I believe It is necessaryfor the
nation to have a man like me
who would not capitulate under
any circumstances, and who
holds high the banner of faith
and confidence."
"I believe that nobody could do

this-bette- r than I am doing," Hit-

ler added,"whatever may come, I
shall always stand up a bearer of
the banner.

"I am not afraid of the fight
against our exterior enemies.At
the end we. will finish all the
same. All I need Is the convic-

tion that in our rear there Is ab-

solute security, blind confidence
and faithful collaboration."- -

His remarks were Interpreted
also as an expressionof determi-
nation to bring all Germans pos-

sible under the nazl banner per-

haps as a nucleus for a post-wa-r
underground army.

ShowersBring

Relief From Heat
A brief downfall in Big Spring

and scattered parts of Howard
county brought relief from heat,
but generally was not sufficient
to greatly benefit crops.

The weather station near Big
Spring recorded .23 inch. Maxi-

mum temperaturefor the day was
94 degrees, dropping below the
100 or more degreesof the previ
ous 12 days.

A good rain was rcelved over a

few sections about four miles
west of Big Spring, but was ac
companiedby hail which resui:d
in some damage. A shower was
received between Vealmoor and
Luther. Reports had not been re
ceived from other areas.

EARTH SHOCKS RECORDED
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 UP) Two

"fairly severe" earth shocks were
recorded last night at Fordham
University.

Father Joseph J. Lynch, sels
mologist, estimated the tremors
occurred3,850 miles southof New
York, probably in Peru.

The first shock was recorded at
11:35:12 p. m. (EWT) and the sec-
ond at 11:43.04 p. m.
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"I hateto be catty,but Borne peoplearealways overdotn
somethins !"
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PoliceWorked
With PostMPs

Declaring ho had no desire to
reopen dead issues,J. B. Bruton,
who last week resigned as chief of
police, said today he nevertheless
felt explanationsfrom city sources
had placed him in an unfair Haht

Whllo he reiterated that he sub
mitted his resignation becauseof
dlsaprcemcnlwith certain policies
decreedby thi citv manager and
which he had found from experi
ence to not be most satisfactory.
uruton explained that policy dlf
lerences necessarily stemmed
from operational points.

In this connection,he took is-

sue with an Implication he had
refused to cooperate with the
provost marshal at the army post,

"The Impression has been
created that we were at loners
with the military police," said
Bruton. "The converse Is true.
We worked closely and In har-
mony with them and frequently
I conferred with the provost
marshal.
"The only thing at which I ever

balked was arrest of women on
suspicion of promiscuity when I
knew from experience we would,
be outside the law. Never, when
there was a pickup order from
the army, did the departmentfall
to do all It could to pick up the
suspectquickly."

Bruton pointed out that while
It was possible many might escape
detection by a more cautious pro-
cedure, It neverthelessprevented
working of great harm on Innocent
women and also obviated the pos-
sibility of legal recourse against
the city on the part of those un-
fairly charged. At the most, pick-
up orders were few, he said, there
being only about one out of 10
cases referred back to the police
from th army during July. Yet,
there was nothing in department
procedure to suggest lack of co-
operation to the limit of the
statutes with the army, said Bru-
ton.

Mother Plans "F-Da- y"

For Her Six Sons

Mrs. June Madison Is probably
still shakingfrom a narrow escape
she had Sunday afternoon when
lightning struck the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Miller, 1112"Maln
St., where she resides.

She had just taken a bath and
was going out to look at the rain,
when the lightning ripped through
the roof of the house, followed the
drainpipes to the bathtub, and ex
ploded In a burst of flame. Mrs.
Madison declared thatIf she had
stayed in that tub 30 seconds
longer she wouldn't be talking
about lt now. As it was, she got by
with only a slight electrical shock.

Damageother than the hole In
the roof was not too extensive,as
the fire was put out immediately,
but by following an aerial wire,
the lightning knocked out several
boards in the wall ' the house,
and eventhe garagedisplayedsev-
eral holes.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Monday afternoon
and night and Tuesday, with little
change in temperature,

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Monday afternoon, night, and
Tuesday; scattered thundershow
ers Monday afternoon andTues-
day afternoon except northeast
portion and near lower coasts.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 97 72
Amarlllo . 91 64
BIG SPRING 94 71
Chicago '. .. 71 66
Denver 91 60
El Paso 92 69
Fort Worth 102 81
Galveston 87 BO

New York 87
St. Louis 90 87

PAPER WEIGHT
SALT LAKE CITY UP) A doc-

tor called Mrs. John T. Wahlqulst,
who directs wastepapersalvage,to
report he had accidentally tossed
four radium needles, valued at
$700, Into a wastebaskct.

Borrowing a radium locator
from the University of Utah, the
salvagers finally spotted the
radium in a railroad box car. Got
it back, too, after removing ten
tons of paper.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat nere

We Never Close
Across from Ward

JERRY'SCAFE

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2a4 Phoaa260

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Letter To Editor

Says0'Daniel
Can'tBolt; He

Doesn't Belong
Dear Editor

My recent article describing
what happenedunder the Tree of
Knowledge was read and enjoyed
by many well, I read It myself
and I have been solicited by
myself to mako another effort.
Now to most of you, if what I
write seems dull and uninterest-
ing, please bear In mind we arc
trying to muddle along without
the O'Danlel News. I fear some
old agepensionersare not sending
In their donationsas they should.

A few days ago when I mademy,
dally journey to the Tree of
Knowledge tosee if I might find
a copy of the W. Lee O'Danlel
News, 1 found two brethren tell-
ing what church the audience
should belong In order to reach
Heaven.Each of these men claim
to belong to a different church.

During a lull, Bill butted In and
said he was not trying to change
the subject but that Roosevelt was
going to get beat this time for
sure. Bill wants to be on the
wrong side of every issue, so I
said to him: "BUI, I heardyou say
the same thing in the last three
presidential elections, and that a,
least gives me room for doubt
Supposewe take a poll of these
men present and just see if they
favor. Roosevelt or some one else.
We only got five counted when
Bill decided he had to go. Four
were for Roosevelt,one (Bill) for
Dewey.

Now that Roosevelt has been
nominated, I understand O'Danlel
is going to bolt the democratic
party. Now if I understand what
the word bolt meant, it will not be
deserting the Democratic party,
becauseyou have to belong before
you can desert If anyone Will
show me where he (O'Danlel) ever
voted as a Democratprior to run.
ning for office, I will take the
money I save to spendfor picture
shows and put it In to help the
o Daniel News. I promise you
when our great source of news
arrives at the Tree of Knowledge
you will then get something
worth while.

W. H. HART
Big Spring.

Homer M. Price
SuccumbsAt Home

MARSHALL, Aug. 7 UP) Hom-
er M. PriceV veteran East Texas
newspaper editor and columnist,
died at his home here late last
night He was 83.

He was widely known for his
column which for years appeared
in the Marshall
His last one was turned In three
daysago.

Survivors Include a sister, Mrs.
John Tedford of Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
and a number of nieces. Funeral
services were set for 10 a. m.
Tuesday,and burial will be In the
Marshall cemeterybesidehis wile
who died a year ago.

"SOT TO BE ON TIME it the airfield 24
tnflci out of town. Mf 1939 Ford bit
plenty of pep, comfort and good looks.
And it's etijr ongitand Urn! I wouldn't
aide it for anjr car its age I've stent"

"4 OTHER INSTRUCTORS RIDE with me.
I avenge64 miles a ij, including pis
trnger pick-u- p But I'm not worrying
about cnli cir luting through the war.
I've driven Fords ever since I wis a kid
and I know how well they stand up.1

Pepsl'ColaCompany, Long Island City, tf. 1'.

FranchlsedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottlinj; Co. of Big Spring

Lamun Memorial

ServicesHeld

Friends of Pvt. David Lamun
and his family crowded the First
Methodist church Sunday night to
pay tribute in a memorial service
following his death In action In
France.

A large picture of Pvt Lamun
which was veiled with an Ameri-
can flag during the service Nvas

unveiled by Tabor Rowe and
Hayes Stripling, Jr.

The, program included organ
music;' hymns; a poem, "Our
CasualtiesWere Light", by 'Mari
lyn Keaton; prayer; a memorial
talk by Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas
tor; a talk by R. II. Miller, elbse
friend of Pvt Lamun; a violin
solo, "I Am Going Home", by Pvt.
Edna Greeneof Big Spring Bom-

bardier school, and taps.
Pvt. Lamun, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, was an-

nounced as having been kilted in
a telegram from the war depart-
ment Wednesday.

Drivers Urged To

Check Licenses
Reminder that drivers should

check their drivers' licenses in or-

der to renewthem beforedate of
expiration was given Monday
morning by C. B. Strain of the
drivers' license division.

Licenses are to be renewed
within two years of date of issu-
ance. The time is one year in
cases of commercial and chauf-
feurs' licenses.

Strain is on duty on Mondays
and Saturdaysin the highway pa-

trol office at Third street and
Scurry to give examinationsor ap-

plication blanks for renewals.The
blanks also may be obtained from
the sheriff's department and po-

lice department.
The blanks are to be filled in

and mailed with the top half of
the old license and 50 centsto the
state departmentof public safety.

Word was recelyedThursday by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray that
their nephew, T-S- John E. Gray
of JDeLeon had beenwounded In
action In France July 11. Sgt
Gray is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Noley Gray at DeLcon.

mjti E. A. ROBART, JR.
Flltht Irutruclor
fhotnlx, Arizona

The millions of Ford cars that
servedtheir ownerssowell dur-
ing thedaysofpeacetimeplenty,
are doubly proving their mettle
under rationed driving. Now
theseveterancarsareespecially
prized for the long, reliable
mileagethatwasbuilt into them.
They standup andso will the
Fords that will follow Victory.

A

"BEFORE THE WAR I used to hunt and
Csb a lot, I drove this Ford over trills a
mountain goat would shr away from.
I've driven it hud, but given it Ford Pro-

tectiveService regulirlr. Its reliability and
xonomjr are priceless to me now,"

Sure glad I've

got a FORDr

Mahon To SpeakAt
Open Meet Tonight

Giving local citizens opportun-
ity to engage in roundtable dis-

cussion of national affairs with
Cong. George Mahon, an open
meeting will be conductedat 8:30
o'clock tonight in room No.",4 at
the Settles hotel.

Both men and women aro In-

vited to the meeting, it was an-

nounced at the chamber of com-
merce. The sessionwill not be a
dinner.

CongressmanMahon is spend-
ing the day visiting with friends
In the city. He is Here for a short
visit before returning to Washing-
ton. He was con-
gressmanfrom the 19th district
by an overwhelmingm majority Id
the first primary.

Pierce Named Delegate
GAIL, Aug. 7 Borden county

democrats named L. A. Pierce,
county Judge, as thclc delegate to
the state democraticconvention in
Dallas in September.

Judge Piercewill go unlnstruct- -
ed.

DOWN
Comesthe Costof Better Hearing

T
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RadionicHearing Aid
Complete with radlonlo tube, eryI
microphone, magneticearphone, batter-ie-s,

tettery-iave- r circuit Liberal guar-

antee. Onemodel-o- ne prut-o- ne qualify
-Zenith' $ finett, Nocxlras.no decoy.

AccrpttAhy American MitxM0 Ag$oeutli Council on
rhyiica jnrrop?

Come In for Dentonftratfon

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Ph. 383
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NEWS NOTES In addition lo thm ortol ford planli. (litre or
16 iitlU font foclerhr, itolfJ throughMichigan. Known oi vi-

llage Indvilrhi, thty employ loco)workers,many being farmen wha
rhvi follow the ford Idea of"ont foot on the soil andone In tnduitry."
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